
QUEEN AND ATTENDANTS CHEER
Lhnll Queen Marcla Nowby (conlor) and runner up Linda Altman (loft) and Edilli Johnson
Kltuii .1 r- -. A.l f- - .1 I
nnH ud and cnecr as wo rosi Miiuiupu twmo imo me jiauium lor meir nomecornmg gumo
hmsl Slaton

1 is appointed

il

fill vacancy

City Council
: fHillv) Hill Jr of D, C.

Butane Co, was appointed to
st city council Monday ntgnt

slsce Leo M Acker, who rc--

y moved to Houston.
l's sppolntmeni w mc council
time at the council's regular
mbr meeting at which they
raised the salaries of three
office employes, approved a
act with the Cnprock Water

fcet, and heard the police dc
ntnt report from Police Chief
Gordon, who officially nssunv
ui duties as police chief last
sday

!l's appointment as city coun--

on is only until next April's
tlertion and not for Acker's
unexpired term, which runs
April of 1968.

uiarv raise of $50 a rrtonth
Hed r r Wnnda Wllkerson,

on! raises of $25
fcnth for Kav Hays of the city

:r departm nt and Jerry lies-Se- e
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'.guts t i th Post High An

hiRh school football team
e Into the state C lass AA "top
filings fnr the first lime this

--or probably any other year
i ween

Fort Worth Star Telegram
M the Antelones Qlh this week
M Sweeny Iowa Park. Mineo- -
Craabury, Decatur. Phillips.

and Hondo in that order,
toro is ranked No. 10.

M didn't quite break Into the
Morning News "top ten"
Antetonei wtiiiIH hfivo

a if they had picked the "topw reecived 11 nnlnt in th
uNcm poll with Hlllihoro.

IWi receivina 20.

lie "top 10".
ranked above Hlllsboro.
was rated 10th In that

U Ihr Cll,T.I.... II

W? fcluth TJ. was ranked
""W'ti above Post. In

"Was Newa on en" Honda
point, r.ght behind Post,
UUi place

.5?J.rnlt Sweeny, Iowa

der rtoth polls also rank
JOranbury Decatur. PhilI JWUboro in their top ten.
tX ,(Lp ,0" U18fee
Z T"m ranks

Post e.ghth and ninth"""" hera ik. rt.ii..I h,B ii . " " iHiiai

L.r. DoM,er Club
f i,.,.. it ....

EES n'tW h,h dlneheJ
- rvun rum

firtel1' Sch0" l won a
rcSr!ron lm was

over UvelUnd.
I4aijiut

NWt,J,m most viewers

!. iiiiuthan m.i i iii

"ins KHdftv .1,1,1
inn niiiairirin . . . - -

1 w u Ikf

'f J
PEP SQUAD HERO

Tho Post High School pep squad selected Antolope Clydo
Cash as this years Pep Squad Hero and crowned h tn at
the Slaton qamo Shown w.th Clydo is pep squad rrfmber
DeannaAdams

Belinda lee, daughtorof Mr and Mrs Elton lee, wascrowned
Post High School Band Sweetheart by Band President Bo

Hutchins between halves at Friday n ghts Qpjme

School trusteesback

state safety actions
Post school trustees at their

Novembermeeting last night pass-

ed a resolution supportingthe rec
ommendationsof the TexasDepart
ment of Public Sofety nnd the
city as to needed safety measures
on Eighth Street In front of the
schools.

Supt. llill Shiver points "t t0

trusteesthat action Is necessaryto
Insure the safety of school children
on the highway In front of the

schools.
The city, school, andstatedepart

ment of public safety huvebeen try
ing to get the recommendation co-

ordinated since school opened.

Shiver told the board that the
slate highway departmentcan only
mako such safety recommsnda-tton-s

to the City of Post which con-

trols local streets, but that the
school'ssupport of the recommen-
dations by resolution will indicate
the school's position to the city.

Trustees voted to change the
school calendar and have school
resume alter the Christmas holt-day- s

on Tuesday. Jan 3. as New
Year's Day falls on Sunday this
year nnd Monday will be the New
YeaTs bolldAy.

Trustees also voted to transfer
M.WO from the school operating
funds to the lunchroom fund at

Shiver's requsst
Shiver explained In detail to the

Ward i iw evaluation of teach

-- Staff Photo)

ing servicewhich has beenworked
out by the administration and the
teachers.

Shiver reported that the George
R. Drown all Interestshere, under
the direction of lluster Morcland
havedug a pit for the school's new
gasoline tank as a public service.

Post's District 3AA playoff op-

ponent will run be decided until
after Friday night's games. Supt.
William F. Shiver said Monday fol
lowing a Iriephono conversation
with the of schools
at Memphis.

The Post called
after Monday morning's Lubbock
Avalanche Journal oarrlcd a
story saying that Memphis would
be Post's opponent in the first
round of the Class AA playoffs.

Supt Shiver said he was told by
the Memphis school man that Dis-

trict JAA has a rule whertby It as
many s Ihreo team tie for the

the bl district
playoff team Is chosen by lot, even
If one of the three team tied for
the title hat defeatedthe other two
in rrgulsr season play

Thrte teams In District 3AA

could be tied hr the champion--

Burglary ring brokenhereafter
2 months'operation;3 charged

assortment
of stashed
Quick moves on the part of city

I police officers last Friday resulted
I in the nrrcst of three men nnd the
crocking of a burglary ring that
had been using Post as Its head-
quarters fur the last two months.

The chain of rapid eventsthat
led to tho trio's arrest by Police
Chief (lill Cordon nnd Police Sgt
Otis G. ShepherdJr. was set off
Inst Friday by the visit of four
Kansaspence officers who arrived
here with warrants accusing the
men of burglary In that state

Gordon and Shepherd arrested
the trio In a pickup truck as they
drove away from a two story
rooming house at 501 East Main
St , In which was found loot that of
fleers saidwas from burglaries In
Kansas and Oklahoma as well as
from break-In- s nt various places
on the South Plains.

ADDITIONAL LOOT was found
In a warehousethe menhad leased
Just southeastof the rooming house
In which they were staying.

While Sheriff L. E. (Fay) Cla-bor- n

and the Kansas officers re-

turned to the courthouseto obtain
search warrants to search the
house nnd warehouse,Gordon and
Shepherdbooked the men on

charges and lodged them
In the county Jail, whore they later
were turned over to the county ns
fugitive warrants began to como
tn on them

The men had two loaded rifles
nnd a shotgun in the pickup nt the
time of their arrest, hut offered
no resistance,the police chief said.

The men had been under surveil-
lance for several days, local offi-

cers said.
At the home where the trio was

staving Gordon nnd Shepherd also
nrrestcd two women, who pnkl
fines nnd were relonsod after be-

ing booked In city court on vagran-
cy chnrses.

FILING OF burglary chargeson
warrants received from out of the
i ountv against the three men be-rx- n

hern Siturdnv before Justice
nf the Peace D C. Roberts, with
bond set nt $10,000 on rmch of the
burglary counts filed. Sheriff Or-bor- n

satdchargeswere filed a(talu-
s' tw rf 'he mn on nine count
rf burrtlary and charnes against
the other on four counts

The men were identified as Troy

Post exes elect
A. J. McAlister

I Postmnster A J McAlister was
rlectcd president of the Post Ex-- '
Students'Association at a business
meetingduring last Friday's home
coming reception nt the All Star;
Corral

McAlister, elected for a two-yea- r

term, succeedsElwood Wright, who
had served two years In the office.

The new president will appoint
his own officers, Including a vice
president and
and committees,

Wright, the outgoing president,
said 130 personsat-

tended thereception and about 250
were at the homecoming dance
which followed the football game
A total of $691 was taken In at the
dance. Wright salt).

"As far us Income was concern-
ed, wo Just about brokeeven, con-

sidering tho cost of the fond, but It
was a very successful homecom-
ing." Wright said. He expressed
the group's thanks to
alt who helped make the event a
success.

Momphis, Abornathy, Dimmitt or Floydada

superintendent

superintendent

championship

Big

loot

secretary-treasurer-,

approximately

ship after tho final games Friday
night. Memphis is leading the lea-

gue with a 5--1 mark, with Aber

L Roberts. 39, of Lubbock. I. R
Cullum Jr. 33, who gave his ad-- I

dressas Post, and Ilyron E. Marsh,
36, of Muskogee. Oklii , Both Cul-

lum and Marsh are from Oklahoma
originally

The thrco were taken from the
Garza County Jail to tho Lubbock
County fall Sunduy night for secur-
ity reasons,Sheriff Clabom said.

Several truckloads of merchan-
dise, cither known or believed to
be stolen, were found In the house

12 Pagosin Two Sections

Fortieth Year

Garzavoters re-ele-ct Parker,,
favorJohnTowerby 67 votes

Garza voters Tuesday reelected
County Judge J. E. Parker to his
third four-ye- ar term in the first
gsneral election county context In
years and handed U. S. Senator
John Tower a tc margin over
Waggoner Carr to aid the Wichita
Falls Republican in his smashing
state-wid-e victory.

Parker polled 575 votes in the
threo-wo- y county Judge's race to
233 votes for his Republican oppon-
ent. Max Chaffin. and 228 write-I- n

votes for John Hopkins.
In all. Parker received 53 per

cent of the votes recorded In the
race.

ONLY U0O voters turned out to
mark their ballots an dof theseal
most 100 had to bo thrown out as
mutlltated."
The 1.300 who voted wereapprox

imately or llhtlv than Guns County's Fund
hair of the 2.300 2.400 campaign will kick next Wed-ellglb-

' Nov the
Two presidential Lee

election, a record vote of 2.007 was
recorded In the oaurriv In this
year's Mav primary 1.S17

SenatorTower, winning eight of
the county's precincts, polled
M3 votes to W for Can-Parke-r

won 0 of the 12 county
precincts am tied In two others.
besidespicking up an edge In the

Adkinson resigns;

Propst is hired
CharlesPropst. longtime resident

of the Post vicinty. was hired as a
city policeman by Police Chelf 1)111

Gordon Tuesday to replace Hob
Adkinson. who had resigned from
the police forte earlier In the

Propst. a residentof the Graham
community, served three years as
a New Mexico state policemanand
has also served as a deputy sher-
iff New Mexico.

Police Chief Gordon said Propst
will the night shift.

Adktnon, who had served as a
night policeman here tor two yemrs.
told The Dispatch Tuesday after-
noon that he had "appreciated ev-

ery minute of being night police-
man for the good citizens of Post"
He said he resignedto go an-

other line of business.
Adkinson served a year as Gar-

za County deputy sheriff before
Joining the police force.

nathy. Dlmmtit and Ptevdadatied
far second with marks.

Memphis plays Prlona, which Is

CHAMPIONSHIP EDITION NEXT WEEK

The Dispatch next Thursday will a special "Champion-
ship Edition" honoring Post High Sshool's Mi football team, first
district grid championshere In IK years.

The edition will contain a wide variety of special football

pictures and stories.
Pictures will Include new plx of the Antelope olub and

coachesat well as squadpictures of alt ether football teams In the
school'sgrid program.

Stories will Include the regular seasonrceerd of the Antelopes.

thumbnail review of the 10 Pest games,completedetails en the
upcoming playoff game, a dope story on the
foe. and special feature stories about coachesand players.

"Purpose of the championshipedition," Publisher Jim Cornish
explains, "It to put the whole winning football season Into one
issue and gtt It all In print "

in which the men lived nnd In the
warehousethey had leased

THE LOOT some of which has
beenclaimed, included "Just about
everything Imaginable.'1 according
to Police Chief Gordon.

Guns, clothes, television sets, ra-

dios, cameras,auto parts, tools of
all sorts and even a small
plant were Included in the loot
stashedby the suspects.The police
chief suld was one big box
of men's white shirts that had
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absenteeballots.
The only precinct he lost was

Chaffin's home precinct, Pleasant
Valley. In which the Republican

polled 27 votes to 7 for
6 for Hopkins las tin- -

tied Hopkins tho opposed, was the leading vote get-ha-

precinct. No. C, with ter with

Curtis Loo is campaignchairman

$8,200GarzaUnited Fund
drive to open Wednesday

hfllf. more 1967 United
estimated to off

voters. mendsy. 16. with Rev
years ago In the Curtis as manager

voted.

12

day.

tn

work

Into

publish

their

light

there

candidate

campaign
and a realistic goal of $3,200

Details wen announced today by
D.ck Dickson, new president ( Use
riotgnnlied United Fund orianisa-lion- .

Dkkaon was electedpresident
at an organisationalmeeting of the
new board of directors
last Thursday.

Since that session, fund plan
havemoved at a rapkl paceas fund
planners worked to got the over-
drive completed before

Dickson said a organiza-
tional meeting Is planned for 7.30
p m. Monday In the Community
Room for divisional chairmen who
were selected yesterday and are
now being notified of their appoint-
ments

The fund drive this year is sched-
uled fr a single week It Is slated
to end Wednesday. Nev 23. the
dav before the "thanks holiday."

Dickson said the sameseven par-
ticipating organizationsare Includ-
ed In the Chest fnr this campaign
Which means United Funds will
go to the Hoy Scouts.Garza
Center. Olrl Seoul. Texas United
Fund. SalavattonArmy. American
Red Cross and Summer Haseball
Program.

The budget committee for the
United met Tuesday aftor--
Mnnn In minJum Vyi iHasil rs aI s

.wa,elr

Thenthe fund directors were
baek Into session Wednes- -

Playoff opponentawaitsFriday'sresults
win.

opponents play.
Olf If the Cyclone lose Prlona
and If Abomalhy and Ftydada
or Dimmitt there will

a three way tie for the cham-pWnshl-

Floydada and Dimmitt play
each Friday night, so one

them be eliminated. Re-
gardless hew this game eomcs
out. Memphis will the
champion Abernathy loses to
ton a development u 1

leave Memphis tied with eiih' r
Dimmitt Floydadn
phis also loses and theCyclone
have both those teams

Supt Shiver said a soon as
the District 3AA

team I decided.Post chol
will set up a meeting to de-

cide tit.

never been removed from their a! being from the WesternAuto
wrappings Store here, which was burRlarlied

In to the Kansas of f - of some $1,500 in merchandiseHal-cer- s.

who Included three state In- - loween night
vestlgators a county sheriff. One of the men being held, Troy
peaceofficers havebeen here fromL. Roberts,has been free on bond
a number of South Plains counties,
Including Yoakum, Lubbock. Ter-
ry, Andrews and Lynn, look nt

loot.
UP UNTIL yesterday morning,

none of the found at the house
and warehousehad been Identified

Garza County, Thursday, 10,

quick

however,

each white Chaffin garnered 21

there. Parker tied with 15

each in Precinct No. 11 (mill vot-

ing box) to 5 for Hopkins.
CAUL CEDEKHOLM In winning

Parker nnd county and district clerk,
Parker in Gra--1

35 votes 1.110 votes.

drive

Youth

Pund

Mem

dav afternoon approve the Un-

ited Fund budget and to set
campaigndates and other
details of the drive

Members of budget commit-
tee, new United Fund directors
as well, were Caak, ciwlr-ma-

Mrs. Lee Davis, Vernon
Scott. Jerry Thueit and Kay Kirk-Patric-

directors' organisational
meeting last week Lormle Duke,
local attorney, was elected vice

By Whito River board

Possibility surplus
watersalesstudied

White River Water District
want to know the new

White River Lake now
enough to permit surplus
water sales for water flooding pur-
poses.

Several requests to buy surplus
water for water flooding oil
fields In the Garza area havo
receivedover the last three years.

How of theserequestsare
stltl actionabledirectors arc going
to check Just as soon as thoy

there is enough water
i lh Bke " uri),ufrom the various participating ag- -

finrliu 11 surplus water pe suiu.

win,

Such

beaten

district

Chaffin

di-

rectors

how much can be safely

Mahon sets visit
for next Tuesday
Cong George Mahon ha tche--1

duled meeting the Community.
3-- and if the Cyclone they Rm here at 2 p m Tuesday.
will district champ and Post's "ov wun an interested per

In the
te

then
bo -

other
of will

of
be

If
w o '

or if

bl nlay-of- f

of-fi- d
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game

addition

and

to
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to
the

work out

the
ail

A. C.
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if
contains

water

of
been

many

out
know If In

Bnu can
contract--

a at

bo ' .

01

on

son Invited to attend
Mahon said that he was coming

to Garza County for the purpose
of getting a first-han-d report on lo-

cal problems and conditions He
said he wants to learn all he can
about the needs of the people, get-

ting their views at to what gov-

ernment action they fuvor in re-

gard to problem generally He Is
especially Interested In the View
if farmers and businessmenas to

.cultural situation nnd uc
' "i which may be required.

Mahon said he plant to make a
brief report nnd then open the
meeting up for general discussion
of problem nnd Issues. The con-
gressmansaid that after the meet-
ing he will be free to talk to In-

dividual citizens In regard to In-

dividual problems.

after being charged with murder
with malice in connection with a
shoot-ou- t In his south Lubbock
apartment where a Houston man
and a llohbs, N M, man were
killed Oct. 9. One of the othersar-(S-

Burglary Rtng, page 8)

Price I Oc

Number 24

County voters gave Democratic
nomineeswide margins tn all state
races In which token Republican
opposition was on the ballot.

Garza election totals arc as fol-

io wi:
Governor: John Connolly 800, T.
(See Garza Election, pugc 8)

Rov.

presldent of the United Fund or-
ganizationand Mrs Maxine Murks,
secretary-treasure- r.

The board thisyear is composed
of representatives of ten county
organisations and five at - large
directors electedby the tenorgan-
isational representatives.

Dickson wld the United Fund
drive thte year has been delayed
so that the $80,000 Industrial foun-
dationdrive could be finished with-
out overlapping effort.

cd for such sale
Directors at their November

meeting last Thursday nightasked
District Manager At O'Drlen to
call the district's consulting engin-
eering firm. Frecse and Nichols
of Fort Worth, and get a written
report of whethor or not the lake
now contain enough water for sur-
plus sale and how much can be
sold

Surplus water sale Is important
because sale of enough surplus
water would enable the current
White Rlvor Water District tax to
be greatly reducedor entirely re-
moved.

The water district tax will como
off Just as soon ns water talcs of
the district are large enough ta
pay for operation and nil bond

(See Wldte River, page 8)

Mrs. Pierceto
retire from RMA
Mr Marie Clayton hat beenelec-

ted manager of the Retail Merch-
ants Association of Post to succeed
Mrs Estelle Pierce, who has man-
aged the credit bureau operation
for the lust three and one-hal- f

years.
Mr pierce plan te're from

th" VMnr ffec""" '"i I 1WT

Theseaction come at meet-
ing of directors of the RMA tat
Thursday nJght.

Directors also voted to move Hm
RMA credit bureau office from
Mrs, Pierce's Home svt 7M West
19th to the Garza Theatre bullMg
In the 24 Week w Zt Main
roud Bc. lf
Mrs. Csajitst tsttf keen neeistfiMj

Mrs, Pierce bt Mw credit bureau's
.. . . . . . . ... :wun ncr
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Veteran'sDay a Day to Remember
Moat people today call t "Veteran's Day",

although a few of the sttH rtfr to It

as "Armtattee Day." Whatever It to ca)td. haw-eva- r,

Friday. Nov 11, M Dm day Mt astde fw a
grateful nation to pay It rep?ets to veteransof
alt war.

In )jst, the etdy oixwrrvuMC will be the an-

nual Veteran Day supjusr bald by the AmrtcaH
Legktfi pout to hmor the veteran of alt wan.
Hut, Just becauseno otervatc
ot the holiday It ptamwd doeea't mean that w
should not peuae tu imy tribute to theseveterans.

The day not only hHn the war dead, but
afoci reminds u of th horrent ef war. It remind
i that Nov II becama the day te hener the
veteran ahr the cImo at the war that we ware

NDo's and don'ts' crime
There no doubt are many police ehlel

throughout the nation who believe the same as
most newsmen that the Supreme Court of the
United Stateshas Riven more right to criminals
than to its law-abidi- citizens. One of those pol-Io- n

chiefs Is E. L. Choklski of Bl Paso, who.
aftar seeking the guidanceof Judges and prose-

cutors In his city has given his men a list of
"do's and don'ts" of what to tell newsmen.

Chief Choklski, like the restof us, agreesthat
at presentwe must try to abideby those Supreme
Court decisions until something better comes
along.

The Informationthat Bl Paso police may not
give reporters includes:

1. Information abouta defendant'sprior crim-

inal record;
2. Observationsas to the defendant's char-

acter;
3. Statement,eonfesaions or admtsetM or

altbta attributebk to a defendant;
4. ConchMteM from aecadara.

What time is it going to be?
It doesn'taffect us a great deed here ka Poet,

or anywhere in Texae. but one of the most
fouled uo situations in the nation is Daytight
Saving Time, which bowed out for another year
on Oct. M

Our otone m WaWsurton thought they had
the Daylight Saving Tim sMwetleii pegged down
kirt Awrd. ft that's jktst whet tWy thonglM.

On April II. PrwMsjsst Jetsamsigned the
"UMtorsn Tim Act at h6." Taea ateaeat tegie--

kitten decreedHmt DayttgW Basing Ties
nnntjr everywhere m
trH the mat twiimy tn Age H
In Qetaber.

AaMsmMstttttm lstam IgW ggggttjf
gap PseJ W"

tcUT tail klVtaTlJ ligatgggaW tgnatttat lint Jg InW tfesttt kgmt ffaamVJTfft nWfri mmmmyssms ymr--

And offsjcttva nant AfriL

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER

cummunlty-wid-e

saveMtgattv

Tan many girte tfcmk a wamnn'swark Is
whan a eweana dawn m aaite Hartfard (Wat )
Ttme-PrM-.

Though through the agesman has aragreseed
to the point where he walks upright, hts eyas still

told was the "war to end wars '"

Yes, another Nov 11 appreacho, and on that
morning some people may pausebetween 11

11:02 to pay respect to the men and women who
paid the supremesacrifice to keep Arnorlon free.
Others may Just forget

So. let us pausea few seconds to review what
PresidentWilson said In his first Armistice Day
proclamation: "To us In America the reflections
of Armistice Day wilt be filled with solemnpride
In the heroismof those who died In the country's
service and with gratitude far the victory, both
becauseof the thin; from which It has freedus
and becauseof the opportunity It has given Am-

erica to show her sympathy with peaeeand Jus-lic- e

in the councils of the Battens." CD

in news
such as fingerprints, laboratory tests and exam-

ination;
3. Statementsabout the Identity, credibility

or testimony of prospective wltnosses;
6. Opinions as to the guilt of a defendantor

the strengthof the caseagainst him.
The Information police mBy give to reporters

Includes:
1. The defendant's name, occupation, age,

residence and similar backgroundinformation;
2. The substanceor text of the charge;
3. The Identity of the law enforcementagency

Involved and the length of the investigation;
4. The Immediate circumstances of arrest

(time and place, resistance,pursuit, weapons In-

volved and items seized at the time.)
It appearsto The Dispatch that the Bl Paso

chief of ooJke is trying to be fair In the faceof
the SupremeCourt decisions. At the best, the
ewsfMA's task In reporting a crime Is no easy

mm ad the Supreme Court has madeIt evenmore
ittfftcwit. CD

ettfcer ohssi ve or reject fast time by lagasiartV
whet none of that bnahma. far metnnce. at
KansasCity on standardand the rant f Mttesjttri
an daylight.

m the state of Florida, LmuWam and Mon-

tana, there already are rumblings Indicating that
rhe legislaturvt of thoee stateeare not going along

wiade bag" with the Daylight Saving uhtmatwn.
Texea and Nebraskaare the only two state

dsax do not Daylight Sating Ttane anywhere
uaWVLa LujuWsmmVal I Taaafw VeJeYVsYTa md It Isn't need hi carta a

of lattontw Kentucky, Ohio, Otilahoma and

OttC ynSasMCmSmM las' tiaftt W)hA 1( ((MWst liUMI

tar Use Tnxne laglalatnre la act on DnyUgtst Sav-

ing Ttaaa. waiesi wsH h aaxt yonr. the isauc will

he kaancwl arauadas maeh me pM tax We
has been In taa hsat law yaan. CD

What our contemporariesare saying
ewtng (ram Umh to llmh. The Revtaw. lymauih,
Wss.

We'll wnok when our men havereachedMars
when we get word that their luggage has been
sent to Venus Lopeer tMlchl County Pros.

We're Ready
Mr. Farmer

1966
-- To Gin Your
Cotton

Five yearsagowo almost doubledour ginning capacity to
servoyou bottor.

T. C. Craft Sr., whom you all know, is our gin managor
this year.

Wo promiso to provfdo you with tho same fast, officiont
and clean ginning service you oxpoct at Planters Gin.

Wo invito you all to gin with us. Our Double Lint Cloanors
will make you money.

FOR LOAN AT NO EXTRA CHARGE TO OUR CUSTOMERS

59 Cotton Trailers
This Is A FREE, Extra Ginning SerYice

PLANTERS GIN

1 WANT TO express my appre-
ciation of all tho sympathy I've re-

ceived from folks who read last
week's column tolling of my trou-
bles in the press box at the Prcn-shi- p

game. Speedy Nieman, editor
ot the Slaton Slatonitc, was nmong
the pross box corps here Friday
night and told mc he'd had tho
some difficulties at Prtnshlp. As
1 was leaving the press box here
Friday night just before tho kick-of- f

to take n picture, banker J.
II. Potts asked, "What's wrong,
Charlie, did they put you out ot the
press box here, too?"

The man up the street says
we've never had It so good nor
taken away from us so fast.

SOME THINGS are so good that
thoy are worth rencotlng. A similar
vorslon of the following appeared
In this column a few years ngo,
but It is well worth reading again,
nnd there Is olways the chance
romeonemight have missed it the
first time nround.

THE CASH FOR NOT
RAISING HOGS

"Dear Uncle Sam:
My Friend. Dill Jones, here In

CMaraugusCounty, receiveda O

check from the government
this year for not rnlslng hogs. So
I am going In the 'Not raising hogs
business' next year. What I want
to know Is In vour opinion
what is the b--st kind of hog not
tn raise and what Is the best kind
of farm not to raise hoc on? I
would prefer not to raise razor-back-s,

but If that l not n good
breed not to raise. I will lust ns
rladly not raise any llerkshlres or
Durocs. The hardrt work In this
businessIs going to be In keeping
an Inventory of how many I have-
n't rnlsrd.

"Mv friend mil Is verv lovful
Kliout the future of the business.
He has been raisin hoas for more
than 30 vears ami the blt h"
ever made was In I91S until
this vr. when he ant the check
for Sl.Oftn for not ralalng oas. If
I ran et $1.8 for rrM raining 50
hos. then will I get $2,000 for not
raising 100 hogs, etc? I plan in
operate on a small scale at first,
holding myself down to about A --

OfO hogs, which means I will have
ISO MO; then I can afford n boat.

"Now another thing: Thee hogs
I will not raise will not eat 100.000
bushel of com. I understandthat
you also pay farmers for not rais-
ing corn. So will you oav ma anv-thm- g

for not raising 104,600 bushels
o( com to not feed the hogs I am
not going to raise? I want to get
started as soon as poseitde, as this
saenw ta tie a good time of the
year for not raising hags.

Years trulv.
Alvin Anted

"P. S.: Can I raise 10 or 12 hags
nn the side while I am hi the 'not
rnletng hog bwsineM'; fust enough
la get a few sides of bacan to
eat?"

There is also a tale tokl by a
Minneapolis columnist and truth-seeke- r.

Will Jonas,concerningtwo
men who met on the street one
Tuesdaymorning. Asked one. "Did
you hear about the guy who drop-
ped dead watching television last
night?"

"I'm not surprised," said the
other. "Monday Is a lousy televi-
sion night."

-

SOME OF US like to forget,
from one Halloween to the next,
what goes on. but here Is some-
thing that was nonchalantly drop-
ped on my desk last week Just
a day or two after Halloween:

"The annual Itch to build a bon-
fire Is being scratchedagain. The
most satisfactioncomes from a big
Ware which attract attention
from as many people as possible.
It is better to have repeatedburn-
ing than to have only one. The
location of each fire Is chosen
carefully, since the greater the an-
noyancecreated,the mare suc-
cessful the venture Sometimesthe
location is In tribute; sometimesit
is retribution. The selection of the
sKe I at times popularly applaud-
ed by resentful adult aged people
wha dare not express their own
feelings puWkly. but who would
feeMy like ta carry the thing n lit-

tle farther It is doubtful that theprrt could be carried out with-
out same voting - age cooperation
ki furnishing transportation far
tfca eembuitlWes and the ode-bran- ts

At the least, outrage I
Imged with admiration of the

displayed Hut. could wo
pleasemaintain semesenseof pro-
portion? Why blow the sirens and
aall out all the flremrn fer each
authouta fire? Wouldn't It be
cheaperand safer to pay a single-fir- e

fighting squad to remain on
call and not sound general alarm
unlessthey seaneed for help?"

a
Our four year - old granddau-rhte- r

can hardly wait for her
fifth birthday which Is next Mon-
day The other day she told me
she whed herbirthday would hur-
ry and get here. thM everybody
else had already had their

Community-sponsore- d

The RestlessOnes'ftstartshere ivov. iz.
"The RestlessOnos", considered

the most successfulmotion picture
yet produced by F.vongellst Hilly
Graham,will be shown hero Satur-

day. Sunday and Monday at the
Tower Theatreundera community-wid-e

sponsorship.
The film's starting time will be

at 6:30 nnd 8:30 nightly nnd there
will be Saturday and Sunday mat-

inees at 1:30 and 4 o'clock.
With the accent on youth, this

feature-lengt- h film deals Imagina-
tively nnd dramatically with the
teen-ag-e crisis. With a background
setting provided by tho 1963 Dllly
Graham Los Angeles Crusade,nnd
artfully woven Into the story pat-

tern. "The Restless Ones" Is a
hard-hittin- bold approach to our
social problems.

Here Is n film which dares to br
different, a story whirh will stir
tho heart and mind. Having seen

w irrrgsjgsm

REMEMBEE
WHEN..

Ton yearsago . . .

Antelopes defeat Tahoka, 2S-- In
Homecoming game.OrabcthMnxcy
crowned as high school football
queen and Rowena Hodges Pierce
as exes' queen; Post school enroll- -

Pheasantsin Panhandle
are stoadily increasing
AMARILLO Preliminary sur-

veys In northern Panhandlecoun-

ties Indicate Chinese Ringncck
Pheasantswill be more numerous
than last year due to favorable
habitat in Irrigation farming ar-
eas, according to Phil Evans,Tex-
as Parks andWildlife Department
biologist.

Evans reported huntablc phea-
sant populations exist along the
Canadian River and in irrigation
farming areas ns far south as
Plainvlew, but highest pheasant
numbers occur in Irrigation and
sollbank areas of Dallam. Hartley,
Deaf Smith, and Shermancounties

The 1908 Panhandlepheanntsea-

son extends from Dec 1 throuch
Dec 7. The bag limit is two cock
per day, four in possession

JIM CORNISH
CHARLES

POKES

"The RestlessOnes."you will nev-

er be the same.
As one reviewer ald, "Here Is

a picture that tell tho wotld the
truth and comes up with nn ans-
wer, not an easy answer, but nn
answerfrom beyond us." This ans-

wer will satisfy, challengeand In-

spire young nnd old alike nnd will
appeal to churchgoers nnd

The Christian mess-
age comes through In the midst of
n realistic tccn-ag- e situation,clean-
ly and without cloying. Swlft-mov-In- g

plot episodes highlight the op-

portunities facing the church.
Screen writer James Collier has

skillfully brought Into focus the
contemporaryplight ot both teen-

agers nnd parents. A sensitive
ecrlpt. produced by World WIdo

picturesunder the directionof Dick
Ross, hns rcultcd In n "break-
through" in "Tho RestlessOnes."

mcnt total Is 99S, Supt. R. K. Green
reports; engagement of Linda
Byrd and James Dye announced;
completed topographical mnp of
Whlto River reservoir submitted
to engineers.

Fifteen yoars ago . . .

Mrs. L. H. Peel conducts nylon
corsageworkshop for Homo Dem-

onstration women nnd girls;
SantaFe running "Cotton Special"
dally expedited freight train, throu-
gh Post on Lubbock to Galveston
run; "Little Egypt." stnrrlng Mark
Stevens and Rhonda Fleming, Is
Sunday feature at Tower Theatre;
merchantsannounce they will close
stores for Friday afternoon's Post-Slato- n

football game.

Twenty yoars ago . . .

The Rev. I. A. Smith reassigned
to Methodist pastornto here; mer-
cury drops to 6 degrees below
fretting: Miss Nora Jo Illacktock
and I. J. RichardsonJr. wed at
First Baptist Church: Dr. D. E.
Young and John Lntt attend Cam-
era Club meeting In Lubbock.
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"Yep, you're a wh.l of a good driver. Jit on tr..
In the whole countyandyou hit ill"

Your driving roles superior when you drlvn up to our
convenient dnvo in window for mora of thof friendly
customer tervico

Post Wok band

FORT WORTH The Post High
School Hand hns been Invited to
march In the Opening Day Western
Parndc of the 1967 Southwestern
Exposition nnd Fat Stock Show,
Jan. 27.

ParadeChairmannnd Stock Show
Vice President Tom D. Saunders
reports the parade will begin lis
Iwo-ho- trip through downtown
Port Worth at 2 p.m. on Friday,
Jan. 27.

Spectators lining Fort Worth
streets for tho Stock Show Parade
usually number well over 100,000.
In addition parndcrs are viewed
by thousandsmora over area tele-
vision.

Gateson the 1967 exposition will

I
I

I.
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Only $235a Month to Subscnbeto

FILL OUT AHO MAIL THIS COUfOM
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THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS
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Post Wrecking Co.
24-Ho- Wrecker Servlco Auto Parts

and Repairs, StoroQe and Salvage
WE BUY OIL FIELD SAIVAOE

201 South Ave. I Charlio Baker

THAXTON CLEANERS

for
DRY CLEANING

AMBULANCE

Mason Furtrl Horn

BAKER ELECTRIC
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Birthday
Alvln O. Davis
David Mcllrldo
Hoy Hart
Danny Vargas

Nov. U
John David Sullivan
Ted Ray
Waylnnd Hood, Midland
Susan Ullbcrry
Donna Onylo Joicy
Melody Ann Rose
Itlltlo Knhout
II rod Mason

Nov. U
Hobble Lorraine Johnson
Mitchell Mnlouf Jr.. I'lalnvlcw
Nolan Clary
"Weaver Moremnn
Mrs. Marshall Reno
James Homer Mnthls
Vcrnn Roberts
Druce Tyler
Larry nilbcrry
Ronald Hiiddlcston

,Nnrjcy Claborn. Alhambrn, Calif.
Crlsil Dawn Dldway

Nov. IS
Darin linker
Mrs. J. T. Rrown
Danny Tillman
Nancy Jo Reno
D. C. Roberts Sr,
Randy Polk
Josle Roma
Shirley Manuel

Dr. Frank BuHerfiold, Optometrist
THURSDAYS: I TO 5 P. M.

After Houn by Appointment
212 East Main St. Ph. 495-250-0
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ABILENE Bill Johnson,owner
of Gibson Discount Center In

has been named chairmanof
the South Plains Region
for the Gifts
of Abilene Christian College's $25.7
million Design for

JohnsonIs chairman of tho reg-
ion which includes Dallcy, Cochran,
Crosby. Dickens, Floyd Garza,
Hole, Hockley, Kent, Lamb. Lub-
bock. Lynn. Motley, Terry and Yoa-ku-

counties.
The Design for In-

itiated In 19C5. Is n pro-
gram to raise $23.7 million for

physical nnd endowment
Tho Phase I three-yea- r

target of the is $10.4
million, nnd over $8 mil-
lion has been raised.

TO WORK IN LUntlOCK
Mrs. will be-

gin work Monday In the area office
of the Soil Service In
Lubbock. She has been
with the Garxa County ASCS office
for 11 years and has been a resi-
dent of Post since 1932.

SNYDER GUESTS
Mr. nnd Mrs. "Chill" Childress

of Snyder attended the
activities Friday night and vis-

ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Kennedy.

Nov. IS
Ollvln Dcnlse Lewis
Muddy Morelnnd
Cecil Osborne Jr.
Woodrow Furr, Son Antonio
Pat Clnborn
Hmcc Sanderson
Knrla Durcn
Junior Salazar

WEST TEXAS FINEST
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news

By MRS. EDMUND WILKE
Greetings to each of you from

"This neck of the woods." Sorry
we weren't In the paper last week,
but I was nt House, N M. visiting
my Dad. My sister came down
from and we had a
very nice visit.

It will not be long until Thanks
giving nnd Christmas. There nre
boys from this that ore
serving with Uncle Sam's forces In
different parts of the world and
they won t be home to share these
holidays with their families nnd
friends. There arc probably a lot
of you that would like to tako time
out and write to theso boys and
tell them that you care about
them. This week I have secured
three names nnd I would like to
share them with you. If you know
others, please call and give me
their addresses.Thank you. Here
are the names:

Pfc. Pnvton W. Crawford III
US 54352621 118th AVN Co. (Ami)
APO San Calif. 9622

Set. Donald W. Crawford
US54352243 Co. A 4th Iln. lOthlnf.
Ft. Davis, Canal Zone 09S29

Pfc. Manuel A. Cardenas
US 54352798 Iltrv. B 5th Bn.
16th Arty. 4th Inf. Dlv.
APO San Calif. 96262

The Southland CubScout Den 9
is preparing a Christmas box to
send to Manuel Cnrdcnns who Is
stntloned in Vict Nam. There will
be enrds, cakes,candy and cookies
in tho box. Manuel has two little
brothers In the Cub Scout Den.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Otto Klaus spent
a week recently visiting rolntlvcs
and friends In Bay City, Senly, El-
gin nnd Taylor. They went enc-ciall-y

to help celebrate the92nd
blrthdav of her uncle. Herman
Mlchneiis. This nged Is
very nlert nnd p up with nil
the world news. The Klatnesvisit-
ed a brother, Edmund Mlchneiis
nnd family in Seatv and spentone
nftcrnoon In Houston.
Thcv nl'o went to rcr the sulphur
mines near Richmond where one
of their nephews is All
In all, they had a most
trio.

Mrs. Mux Chnffln gave her dnu-nhte- r.

Kelly, n party on her ninth
blrthdav Sundiv afternoon. Guests
were Glnnv Wheeler. John nnd
Kntrlnn Chnffln. Kendon Wheeler,
Tnmmle nnd Dale Odom and Mark
Bevers. Everyone had a grand
time.

JANET BELK Connie Abshlre
and Laura Bevera celebratedtheir
birthdays with one great ble party
last wck nt th" home of Mr and
Mrs. Delbert Abshlre, A welner
roast with all the and
punch was enloved by all. Guests
were Darrell Hill, Stanley Abshlre,
Brenda Belk. Brronne
Marin Shel'm. Sue Bevers. Bro.
and Mrs. Hill. Mr and Mrs. El-

mer Belk. Mrs. William Bevers.
Thev played basketballand other
games.

Mrs. Lucy Hn'ley of
Calif., aunt of Elmer Belk, passed
nwny and was burled
In Levelland. Her furnernl was

bib
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held at the First Assembly of God
Church at 10 n m Our deeptest
sympathiesarc extended to this
family.

Mr. ond Mrs H R Dabbs at-

tended n Regional 10 Rural Elec-
trification Administration meet-
ing nt Tucson, Ariz., Tuesdayuntil
Saturday last week. Mr. Dabbs Is
a director of the Lyntogar REA
at Tahoka.

Mrs. Alpha Taylor, who has
been a patient at Mercy Hospital
for two weeks, returned to her
home Sunday nftemoon. Her dau-
ghter, Mrs. Delbert Alcorn of
Amarlllo Is staying with her.

For tho benefit of you who at-
tend Grace Lutheran Church In
Slaton. the Sunday worship will be
at 9 a. m. and Sunday School at
10:15.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Wynn are In
Amarlllo visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Dearth.

OUR FOOTBALL team will be
traveling to Wellmnn Friday to
play their last game of the sea-
son nfter an open date last Friday.
The game they played with Klon-
dike was the best game lever
saw! Our boys played such a good
game.

The basketball season will b e
starting right nwuy, so we will be
looking for YOU at the gomes

Dlllard Dunn Is In Methodist Hos-
pital ufter becoming 111 quite sud-
denly Saturday. He entered t h e
hospital n short time later. May
God grant Mm a speedyrecovery

Mr nnd Mrs Roy B. Underwood
of Richmond. Calif., will be visiting
her brother-in-la- and sister. Mr
and Mrs. H. R. Dabbs, the latter
part of the week.

Word has been received that T
R (Pete) McRae of Amarlllo pas-re-d

away In October Mr. ond Sirs
McRae owned and operated the

I
Gordon store for many years and
have many friends In this commun--i
Ity Two weeks after Mr. McRae
passed away his brother-in-la-

Walter Llncumn, passedaway He

Is aks weM kMwn In Ms eem
mUftHy. We extend sympathies to
these two famllM.

Ed Denton's cousin, Paul Buch-
anan, of Dublin, Tex., visited in
the Denton home Sunday. Mr.
BuchananIs 86 years otd.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lefty Voigt of
Bartletl hove been visiting rela-
tives In the community. Thursday
they visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter
Maeker. Mrs. Selma Klesel. Mr.
and Mrs. Edmund Wilke and Mr.
and Mrs. Marcus Wilke. They also
visited In Slnton with Mrs. A. Wil-

ke. Mr and Mrs Walter Volnht
and Mrs Marie Klesel. and In Wil-

son with Mr. nnd Mrs. E. C. Sta-ben-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilke vis-

ited In the Marcus Wilke home on
Thursday. Also visiting were the
Waiter Kellums of Slaton.

Jackie Dunn, n member of the
Student Council at TexasTech and
son of the Herbert Dunns, partici-
pated In the Inaugurat services of
the new president, Dr. Grovcr E.
Murray.

We received a card from Mrs.
Nellie Mathls. who is visiting her
son, Dick, In Oregon. I know she
is having a wonderful time.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jimmy Morris of
Houston have adoptedn baby girl
nnd have named her Dana Lynn.
Dana was born Sept. 26. Congrat-
ulations!

James Mason, our new postmas-
ter, was In Brownflcld and Loren-
zo this pust week trying to secure
some used post office equipment

tsssYtfLsE.

m ill
Rev O, Curtis Lee

IF YOU NEED PRIVATE,
PERSONAL HELP NO
STRINGS ATTACHED
CALL 495-294-2 or 2624

The Pest (Tew) Dtsperteh ThwrseUry, Nv, J 9, IHli ff 3

for our post office. I think this is
just wonderful becausewe have
been needingnew boxes for a long
time.

See you right here next week

HOMECOMING WEEKEND
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edwards tm4

daughters, Julie and Glnny, of
Richardsonspent the homecoming
weekend In Post.

REMEMBER

VETERAN'SWDAY

FRIDAY, NOV. 11

On Memorial Day w honor the dead who
have given themselves tor the defense of
our country.
On this Veterans Day we SHOULD drop our
daily duties ond REMEMBER the living wha
have tn th past stood in defenseof our coun-
try as wiill as those who NOW STAND on
battle Imes.

SHORT HARDWARE

Bob Collier's Big Gift Dept.
Is Brimfull of Exciting

New Christmas Ideas!

Wo invito overyono throughout Post'sbig tradeterritory to shopour enlarged
Christmas Gift Departmentfor thoso special and unusualgifts for holiday giving
this year.

Last yoar for tho first time we hero at Collier's wont "all-out- " in our gift
dopartmont.Wo sponta lot of timo at the big Dallas Gift Show and orderedheav-
ily for tho holiday soason.

Your rosponse to our offorts tho last Christmas soasonwastruly tremendous.
And it was appreciatod.Wo boliovo you aro interested in fine, unusual gifts and
wo aro doing our best to ploase you.

Our now Christmas morchandiso, ordered weeks ago, has boon rolling in our
back door for sovoral wooks. Wo havo it ready for you to brouso now. Wo think
you will find many unusualand practical gifts in our selectionat quite reasonable
pricos too.

Como brouso our Christmas Gift Dopartmontsoon and start your holiday,
buying oarly.

Sincoroly Yours,

BOB COLLIER

i
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WANT AD RATES'

Pint feoerttes, per word

CemeetrtlvelasertleM,
per ward

Minimum Ad, 12 words

Brief Card of Ttuinki

4c

5c

sac

1.00

Card of Thanks
The Graham 11D Club would tike

to express its sincere thanks to
eachof the merchantswho donated
prizes far bingo tables, and to all
In the communitywho helpedmake
the Halloween Carnival a great suc-
cess. Proceedsgo to the Graham
4-- Club, the GrahamHD Club, and
the Graham Community Center
Thank you.

Members of the Graham
HD Club

Words cannot express my sin-

cere thanks for all the cards, flow-

ers, visits and prayers offered In
my behalf during my stay In the
hospital. A special thanks to all
of you.

Mrs. Lucy Clary

I wish to take this means of
thanking all ot you who sentcards,
letters, flowers and who visited
while I was in the hospital. Thanks
o much for the food brought to

our house after I came home.
Mrs. Lee Reed

To all the wonderful people of
Post, my heartfelt thanks for the
countlesscards andplants received
during my illness and the mnny
fine thoughts they represent. Re-

member your local service organ-
ization in the field of cancer re-

search.
Dr C. H. Bauiman

Wanted
WANTED: Housekeeping work.

Mary Lou Ybearra, 515 Pine St.
ltp 1110

WANTED: Daby sitting n my
home; day er night; hour or
week. Call 3130.

2tp 11-1-0

This

1. Ar you of
mature Judgment11
2 Are you a high
settee! graduate?
3 Are you
married1
A. Do you want to
b in business
for yourself?

30-Seco-
nd Test

Could

Change

Your

5 Do you want to
be able to organize
your own time
8, Do vou want
to be in a
growing butes?
7 Do you want
In be associated

Plltlir with a worM
lUIUl C d?

If your bmwom
are ym, you way
be Interestedm a
lifetime eareer
opportunity with

of Ike largeet
toMurane compan-

to In America
You wooM be
roprosanttngone of
America's targes

stone ipectoHy
tailored to serve
too our. Mfe and
fire tnsomoco
1UM of tftt vt
market.

For complete UetaW. write:
JERRY R. VAUGHT

2174 50th Sf

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 79412
STATE FARM

INSURANCE CO 'S
Home Offlcos

Illoomtogton. Ill

Real Estate

HOUSE FOR SALE: Thrco bed-
rooms, living room - kitchencorn
blnation, built-i- n oven andrange,
built in china cabinet with slid-
ing doors, wood paneling,plumb-
ed for washer and dryer, central
heating and air conditioning. Nice
front yard, and fenced in back-
yard. This house is only five
years old and hasFHA loan. Lo-

cated at 709 W. 14th St. Can be
seen by appointment only. Dale
Stone.

tfc 10-1-3

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two and
three bedroom houses. For In-

formation call Mrs. Alene Brew-er-.

dial 23S9. tfc 10-1-3

FOR SALE OR RENTr One m

house and one three-bedroo- m

house. See O.V. McMa-ho- n

or phone 2661.
tfc 10-1-3

TWO bedroom house for sale, 117

S. Ave, M. NO DOWN PAY-
MENT. Monthly payments $t3
plus Insuranceand taxes, within
two blocks of churches,schools,
bank, post office, and grocery
store. Must be making about
$350 per month for loan. Call Jim
Mason, 996-217- Southland.

4tc 10-2-7

FOR SALE: Nice two bedroom
home, 119 N. Ave. Q. Monthly
payments. $45. Staton Savings &

Loan. Call VAM557.
tfc 11-- 3

POR SALE: 22 acres ot land at
edge of city limits on Taboka
Hwy. Good location for home. See
Bea Yarbrough, Morton, Tex.,
Telephone 525-447-5.

3lp 11-- 3

FOR SALE- - Three bedroom house,
carpeted,panel ray heat,ceramic
tile bath, fenced backyard, gar-
ageandstorage Reasonablypric-
ed 106 W 14th St Call 495-27-

after 4pm 3tc 0

Rentali
POR RENT Trailer spaceBt West

Side Trailer Court on Tahoka y

380. See or call V M. Stone
119 S. Ave. S. Dial 3096 or 2752.

tfc S

FOR RUNT Newly decoratedun-

furnished house.134 N.
Ave. O. Call 2517.

tfc 5

POR RENT: Two bedroom furnish-
ed house wtth bath; piped far
washerand fenced backyard. 110

N. Ave. Q Call 3264.
tfe 1MB

FOR RNT71nuTfurnWicJ house,
suitable tor couple newly redeo-orate-d

318 W. 12th.
tfc 0

MOVING aavthtaje anywfeere? Rent
IMUut-t-t Trailer. aN stsea. one-
way anywhere er taeal Bryan
Marge Used Cars.404 S Broad-
way, phone 3214

He 11 10

Public Notice
IF YOU NEED HELP with

drinking problem, call 493-20-7

or 433-21- or write Box 7.
S3tp (8-1-

TO Whom It May Concern: No
hunting, fishing or trespassing!
on the Beaulah K. Bird Ranch.

53tp (M!
-

TO DO n gat 4m4 secretly can-- ,

ufc Mm Mmitcal Carter PettMta-- !

Mom. Cat Jmm a4 XTja.

tfc M M

AMY HOOKS r r "
to Tm PsjMinla w U-r- ary. til

AMM 1.

Producing Royalties

Wanted!
r

"Submittals Confidential

GEORGE FL BROWN

1 20 1 San Jacintaftuilding

Houston.Texas77002

For Sale

. '..Kr 'kipf:t'

DOROTHY MAE MATTRESS CO.
We carry a completestock ot new
mattresses and box springs. Also
renovateold mattressesand do up-

holstering. Call F. F. Keeton. 495-289-0.

tfc 1

ITS A FACT Cigarettesarc haz-
ardous to your health. Hut if your
customersInsist on smoking, furn-
ish them with a light. See Don
Am mom for Ilook Match Ideas.
Ph. 2816.

KEEP your carpets beautiful de-

spite footsteps of a busy family.
Get Dlue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer $1. Hudman Furni-
ture Co. Itc 0

"Good Credit- - Repossessed 1963

model zig-za- g equipped Singer
sewing machlno In walnut con-

sole Embroidery patterns, but-

tonholes, etc. Six payments ot
$5.46. Cash discount. Write Cred-
it Manager, 1114 19th St., Lub-
bock, Texas." ftc 9--

WE HAVE Taperaserat The Post
Dispatch only 79 cents.

FOR SALE: Four l, four-bal-e

cotton trailers, Call Ronnie
Morris.

tfc 9--

FOR SALE: Weantng size pigs,
Harley Wallace. Rt. 3. Call 2493.

2tc 11-- 3

USED CARS FOR SALE: We FI-

NANCE. 1959 Dodge. $295; I960
Mercury $345; many others. Bry-
an Morgan Used Cars, 408 S.
Broadway, phone3233.

Itc 0

DONT merely brightenyour car-

pets . . . Blue Lustre them . .

eliminate rapid resoiling. Rent
electric shampooer$1. Wackers

Itc 9

"WOULD YOU BELIEVE?" 20
Range Kubes as low as $58 ton.
hog feeds as low as $57 ton; all
types of bulk feeds delivered to
your barn or feedors. Seed wheat
as low as $2 SO bushel. Supply li-

mited Prices subject to chance
without notice. Piped Piper Mills
Hamlin, Texa , Code 915. Spring
41684 Sir. il. in

RUBBER STAMPS
Quality rubber stamps for your
home or businessuse. One day ser-
vice. See Don Ammons at The
Post Dispatch office. Phone 2X1S

Nlsht Phone 3010. x

REDUCE sole, simple
with GoBese tablets.
Post Pharmacy.

and
Only

fast
9Sc

12tc 1110

THII CHURCH ot the Nararenehas
severalRood gasheaters for sale.
Also several pas heating radia-
tors, Rood to heat larpe areas.
See them at Fashion Fumllure
Warehouse. 124 S. Ave J or Call
49&-3I0-3 2tc 0

FOR SALE OR. TRADE: Good,
full-siz- e bed: and two practically
new bunk stvle twin beds with
mattre Call 493-2-0-4 or see
at 410 West 4th.

tfc 0

POR SALE: One-own- er Ml Chev-r- 4

Impata coupe. Call 3511 af-

ter S p m tfc 0

CONSOLE SPINBTPIANO Will
sacrtfke to responsible panv in
this area. Cash or terms. Write
Credit Mgr.. Tollman Piano
Store, lnc . Salem. Oregon.

3tp 0

FOR SAIK COTTON TRAILERS
CHEAP A. C Cask.

tfc 0

FOR SALE: W Chev. fHwtMc on
butane O Jtbn Deere with
rvhivahw and tool bar 77
tHtMwr a W abmx ? bwIm

Albert Harris. QtranL Tx
2sb IMS

fttRVlCK STATIONS' OWe your
eusfwar mi le scrasmr with
vow al on H Urn Itw ramtoe wt- -
t)C sMW fvM W tStft OWl!P
mma Wy ta riNtarty
Aa )mt m S ewek Se Don)
Awiiii M Osp nhct j

WIIIT1 ItLEWIANT Air Kurm- -

tiMW 04 ftftf HsntTe)4

a4 sh(. Dm. 3. Hi W !th
Ur 1 lie

POrIaLjT Ha4v bed JlUfich TV
Frtv Ar(caii cobnt Call
KWeWCartr 3374617 Virytl
Rtftx. Jtp 0

Post Lodgo No. 1058
A. F. & F. M.

Reg. Mating on 2nd Thurs.
Joo Wtll-om- s WM
Paul Jones Sect

Iittwaoco Schools
Dept. 4

SouMtwetl
lit lllllcroft

7734

Kalgary woman is
surgicalpatient
By MRS. GLENN JONES

Mrs. Alicia Walker underwent
surgery Monday at Hos-
pital In Lubbock. Sho is reported
to bo doing pretty good. We wish
for her a speedy recovery. The
J. W. Eubankfamily of Paris, Tex.
cameSaturday to be with her mo-
ther.

Dr. J. M. Rucker of Idalou vis-

ited the Robert Cannons Saturday.
The Benny Wllks family visited

the Doyle Youngs Saturday night.
Mrs. Jeff Randolph and Linda of

Afton were Sunday supper guests
of the Roy Don Wlnklcrs.

Mrs. H. E. Fisher and Mrs. Bes-
sie Scheuesslervisited the Derral
Fishers Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Witt and H.
E. Witt visited the C, W. Hlnsons
Thursday afternoon.

Mmes. Alleta Walker, Henry
Slack and BuranJonesvisited Mrs.
Jet George on Lower Redmud last
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Alexander
and Sharlla spent the weekend In
Rreckenrldgewith his brother and
slster-tn-la- Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Alexander, and other relatives.

Mr, and Ms. Boney Winkler were
Friday supper guests ot the Ray-
mond Chances,

Mr. and Mrs. Celvle Maze and
Conda Howard spentTuesdayover-
night with the Conda Starrctts.

The Glenn Jones family were
Wednesday supper guests of the
Harvey Cannons.

Mr. and Mrs J. M. Brlster and
the Ross Parkers of San Angelo
spent Wednesday and Thursday
with the C. W. Hlnsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Young and
family attended the Young family
reunion In Lubbock Sunday at the
home ofMr and Mrs. D L Young

The Buran Joneseswere Satur

Legal Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: MARCUS V. SMITH

, GREETING:
You are commanded to appear

by fllinK a written answer to the
plaintiff's petition at or before 10

o'clock A. M. of the first Monday
after theexpiration ot 42 daysfrom
the dateot issuanceof this Citation,
the same being Monday the 12th
day of December,A. D , 19G6. at
or before 10 o'clock A-- M , before
the Honorable District Court of
Garxa County, at the Court House
In Post. Garza County, Texas.

Said Plaintiff's petition was filed
on the 10th day of August, 1966.

The flic numberof said suit being
No. 209S.

The namesof the parties in said
suit are: Marie Smith as Plain-
tiff, and Marcus V. Smith, as De-
fendant.

The nature of saidsuit being sub-
stantially as follows, to wit:

Suit for annulment of marriage.
If this Citation is not servedwith-

in 90 days after the date of its Is-

suance.It shall be returned unser-
ved.

Issuedundermy handand sealof
said Court, at office In Post. Tex-
as, this the 28th day of October
A. D.. 19G6.

(s) CARL CEDERHOLM
Clerk, District Court
Gana County, Texas

4tc 11-- 3

Help Wanted
HELP WANJEDr Between orcs

21-3- high school education. Ap-
ply at Pinkie's Post Store

tfe 3

ExperiencedSurgical Scrub Nurse
anda circulating nurse.Good sal-
ary. Vacation. One meal and
laundry Apply Baylor County
Hospital Seymour.Texas

3tp 11-- 3

WAITRESS WANTED 6 pm -1- 2
p.m. Shasta'sShanty. 900 K 11th
St ltp 11 10

Roller Chains
American Made

50 and 60 High Speed

GarzaAuto
Parts

107 W. M4a DM 2144

MEN WANTED NOW
TO TRAIN AS ACCIDENT INVESTIGATORS

Insitrance campalnesdesperately need men to Investigate the
half-millio- n accidents, fires, storm, wind and hail losses that
occur daMy You an ram lap money In this exciting, fast moving
fltftd. Car furnished expensespaid . . no selling . . full or
part-tim- e Previous experiencenot necessary.Train at home In
spare time Keep presentJob until ready to switch. Men urgently
needed plk your location. Local and National Employment
Asststanee. Write us today. AIR MAIL, far free details. ABSO-
LUTELY NO OBLIGATION. A division of U.T.&, Miami, Florida,
establishedUiJ.

Adjuster

Division

Houston, Texas

Methodist

Name

ddresa

Stale tip

Age

I'h--

day supper guests ot the Donnlo
Paces.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Slack
joined them after supper.

Mr. and Mrs, Doyle lllnson vis-

ited her sister, Mrs. Bert Robin-et- t,

and her husbandIn Lcvclland
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doye lllnson at-

tended a baby shower for M r s.
Wright lllnson In Lubbock Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Brlggs and
the Roy Wlnklcrs visited Mr. and
Mrs. Buran Jones Tuesday night.

Jack Stevenson and Doug Moore
ot Ralls visited the Boney Wink
Icrs Saturday afternoon.

The Boney Wlnklcrs were Mon-
day supperguestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Cowley of Ralls.

THE WHITE RIVER HD Club
met last Friday wllh Mrs. R. W.
Self. It was announced that the
fortune telling booth at the Hal-
loween Carnival at Spur cleared
about $13. Mrs, Glenn Jones gave
a program on "PoisonousPlants"
and Mrs. Roy Redding gave n talk
on "Housecleanlng." Refreshments
were served to 12 members and
five children. The Dec. 2 meeting
will be the Christmasparty In the
home of Mrs Conda Storrett.

OFF FOR VIETNAM
Cpl. Kelslc Nowell Is visiting his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Now-
ell. The corporal, who has been
stationedat Fort Riley. Kans., ex-
pects to be sent to Viet Nam soon
after his two-wee- k furlough Is up.

Now In GanaCounty
Irrigation Pump
Sales& Sorvico

New and Used Aluminum
Pipe and Related Parts

LONNIE
Rt. 2

; 'm

No Beans

Florida
Nov.1,

GENE PEEL
Ph. 495-263-2

I

tuid

300 Can

AUSTEX

$rj $4rMcft

2

Pound

are
in

Mr. ond Mrs. A. C, Cash
Paul Simpson were among those
from Post attendedfuneral ser-

vices in Lubbock Monday for O. L.

Dardcn Jr.. 47, former residentof
Post, whore hewas graduatedfrom
high school In 1936.

Mr Dardendied Soturday morn-

ing In Highland Hospital after suf-

fering a heart attack at his home
in Lubbock. His father. O. L. Dar-de-n

Sr.. haddied In SantaBarbara,
Calif., Tuesday of last week, the
clay after theyoungerDardcn suf-
fered the heart attack.

0. L. Darden Jr. Is survived by
his wife; one daughter; two sons;
his mother, Mrs. O. L. DardenSr.
ot SantaBarbara, and two sisters,
Mrs. Waller I lord of Brownffcld
and Mrs. Fred Hess of Santa Bar
bara.

A. C. Cash was one of the pall
bearers at the funeral.

Brown

Box

Ox, Bottles of
Island, Slaw, Italian

Cans

Twin Pak, Reg. 69c

U.

IM

and

who

Bs

YeHow
Peund

Cm

12

59c

Us.

ClM

The Post County Club's annual
golf tour-

nament will be held Sunday, Nov.
20, and Sunday, Nov. 27, with

handicap and
to bo nwnrded.

The tournament open to coun
try club membersand also to

who are residents Post
County The tournament

will consist of 36 of
nlav.

Thoie wishing to the
nro asked to contact D. il.

Bartlett at the tele
phone 3029.

VISITORS
and Mrs. Curtis Dldwa;
attended here

aver the weekend and visited his
narents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Dldway. and his brother, Walter
Dldway, and family.

My Frlendsi

I wish to toke this means of thanking those who have
supported race for office the past and last Tuesday's
race as a "write-In- " candidatefor judge.

II was most gratifying to know that you still have con-

fidence In belief In good government.

I will appreciate confidence in the years to come
and will continue to work for the betterment of all.

SAVE ON THESE BETTER FOOD

Miracle

SUGAR Imperial
2 LB. BAG

DETERGENT

CHILI

49e

w. P.
Giant

8
Colo

or

57c
FARM FRESH

ORANGES

12Vk

CELERY

for 25c
PEARS

19c

BrSr

5!oT,,

rites

Ot.

Thank

Hopkins

BIG

oiPe

MIRACLE
WHIP

QUART JAR

Orange

mmdi Dinners

Cream

Chicken

Darden
Liibbock

STAR-KIS- T

TUNA
Chllk Ltht

Thousand

Imperial

Llsterlne,

Toothpaste

Bari(ued

You

John

...

5

CeHo Boos

2

PoHe

Piv.

Oi.

two

is

of
or

Mr.

my

my

3

KRAFT DRESSINGS

Frltos, large

DIP 43c

Norwich, Reg.

Aspirin

PRODUCE

GRAPEFRUIT

49c
CARROTS

15c
ONIONS

FROZEN SFECIALS

Juke

Pfes

held

3

ttg.

20

city-count-y

Garza
holes medal

enter tour-

nament
clubhouse,

Pamna

your

Sincerely,
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DRESSING

2 for

for
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for $1.

DfC
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startsNov.

championship

championship

homecoming

to
$f

Reg. Cans U
POURABLE

37'
BEAN

49c
39c

Underweed's

HOMECOMING

49c
VUks Formula 44. Dm. 9r

Sirloin

Steak
Plnbene, Pound

79c
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Savings
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Floor Covering
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Color TVs
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White
Colors,
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FashionFurniture

& Appliance

Warehouse

5, Ave J . Post, Tnsil

4 Roll

Call

PHONE 495 310S

COFFEE

69

Reg

'loom J

Toilet Tissue

THIS WEEK
SAIEM CHINA

FRUIT DESSERT DISH

ONLY 9C
With Each

AMERICAN BEAUTY,

CHILI RONI

2 boxes 29c

CRISCO
VEGETABLE

SHORTENING

87e

POONO

FURNITURE

Nexemo, 89c

r T r B r

53'

or

$5 P'

3

01.

waI

124

CoughSyrup . . 79c CoW Cream . . .

SAUSAGE IT 45c

PICNICS
6

7

car

39c

VaxPolr, Pockajts

Lunch Meats..3 for Wc

DOUBLE BUDQETEEH STAMPS FRIDAY!

& MARKET

arrishgrocery

smvrMBIR



Ltb takesgifts

state school
Demonstration ClubjT o'clock this

(Sunday) to take the

Si ,hcy have co lected

SAMIene Slnto School.
.ni wire mode

, they mci ui - -
mornlnR at 9 o'clock

Jay
was answered with A

't Have Rend ThlfYcnr" af--

Hdlie Koip reau ......

I'pmram on "Festive Cook--i
given by a Southwestern

abtrs and guests attending

nurress, Dnrbara Sims, Faye
on. Helen Ruth Thomas, Orcta

tAnn Scott. Brcruia PaV--

SuVtte Gentry, Carrol Grigs- -

rirovn ilatiora, jo iiuwch,

Brockmsn. Twana Short and
BK- - ... ...

. ffoy it meeunR win uc in
ome of Mrs. Beggs.

iss of 1956

lids reunion
Pntt Hleh School Class of

bide plans to have another
b In two years in conjunc-Lit- h

homecoming: send out
Cnn.irtj to all class mem--

Ito create Interest In attend--
Ind have a memorial or some
tfor Olln Reddell, who Wai

In an automobile accident
coaching at Idalou.
Reddell was the senior class

br of the Class of 1956, Ida-- ii

named its football field In
bemory

it plans wero made Inst
iiiv afternoon at n reception

13 until 5 o'clock in the Com--
y Room
fill theme wns used In the

ittaij, Dips, chips, Cokes and
tere served to 20 class

asand 10 guests.

SINCE 1896

PI

22.50

bn's

" la 19 do

of of
Exchanging wedding vows Oct

20 at the GrahamMethodist Church
wero Miss Shirley Doggett and
Lawrcnco Young of Lubbock

Tho Rev. Tommy Wilson offici-
ated at the single ring ceremony
before on nltnr enhancedwith ra

am! a large basket of 1IJI
mums, nt 7 o'clock In tho evening.

Parents of the couple are Mr
and Mrs. James Doggett. Route 3,
and Mr, and Mrs. Ted Martin of
Lubbock.

Given In marriage by her fath-
er, the bride wore a h

gown of bridal satin fashioned with
a bateauneckline, long-fitte- d sleev-
es and d skirt. Her veil
of silk Illusion fell from small pet-
als made of lace with each petal
encircledby seed pearls.The bride
carried n cascadearrangementof
yellow rosebudsand featheredcar-
nations.

Carrying out the tradition of
somethingold, new, borrowed and
blue, the bride carried a white
handkerchief belonging to her

r, Mrs. Lydla Crl-de- n

her gown and veil; a strand
of pearls belonging to her aunt,
Mrs. Opal. Condron; a blue garter
made bv her Mrs,
Esther Crider, and a penny In her
shoe for luck.

Miss Debra nievins of Lubbock,
cousin of the bride, was maid of
honor and wore n street-lengt-h

dress of vcllow taffeta made
to the bride's, Her hcndolcce

of matching fabric formed an open-to- p

hat with a short yellow veil of
net. She carried a nosegayof white
carnations surroundedby a large
yellow fijl mum.

Marshn Condron of Irving, cou-

sin of the bride, wore a white
whipped cream dress with n yel-
low bow, ns she dropped rose pet-
als from a white basket trimmed
in lace. Misses Neva Simpson nnd
Jennifer Blcvlns of Lubbock, sis-

ter of the bridegroom and cousin
of the bride, respectively,lighted

As an extra bonus to your
purchaso, wo now

Give S&H Green Stamps
On All Cash Purchasesor Layaway

Payments

)0UBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAYS!

Bular

Iden-
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uigl

PerfornuzncM
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Gpodmousehoep
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Shirley Doggett becomesbride
LawrenceYoung Lubbock

SPECIALS
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12.99

Srrr4-- njtit ")A 00
F'.50 Men's Outdoor Co 17.00
''3 Mon's All WBtr.r CnAh 1 2.99

ilhtec-Quortc-r length)

Short Groupl

Dresses
4.99

. Another Short Group of ladies'
Winter Dresses& Skirts

33y3 Discount
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TWO GROUPS

ing
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MRS, LAWRENCE YOUNG

(Shirloy Doggett)

the candles. Their dresses were
yellow taffeta. They wore yellow
hats with short veils, yellow gloves
and white corsages.

Herbert Simpson or Lubbock ser-
ved his brother ns best man. The
bride's brother, Hill Doggett, and
the bridgegroom's brolhcMn-lnw- ,

G. W. Lee, of Lubbock were ush-
ers.

Mrs. Peto Hays accompanied
Miss Carolyn Walker at the pi-

ano as she sang "Because" and
"Whither Thou Gocst."

A reception followed at the Gra-
ham Community Center. A white
laco cloth over yellow was cen-
tered with a bouquet of yellow
mums. Milk glass appointments

3td fflJtf Jum
By C

Nothing the Ire of u wo-

man more than being Ignored and
that's what is happening to the two
Mrs. Cs who sent typewritten re-
ports to the city council on the
locations of "Jumk" cars and de-

serted houses that constitute a
PUBLIC HEALTH HAZARD In the
City of Post.

The city council met Monday
night In its first regular meeting
irtneo receiving the "LIST mailed
to them Oct. 14. Our ire stems
mnlnly from the fact that no ac-

tion was takon on the matter.

Maybe the city council needs
to have its memory refreshed ns
to Ordinance 326. which T II II Y
passed unanimously Jan. A, 1365.

The ordinance is designed to de-

clare unused or abandon! nulo- -

nwblla on property within the
city limits of Post. Texas, to be
lliwiltli Hazards,and providing far
the removal of same after notice.

Sklnilng the whereases and
therefore the ordinancereads that
the Chief of is "authwtied,
empowered and Imtrueted" t n
make n survey within the city and
make a report In the council on
the location nnd description f ve-

hicles which constitute a Health
Hazard.

The two Mm. Cs were not "aisfH.
oriied, empowered and Instructed"
In mnko a survey when the Chief
af Police Isnored this ordinance.
They simply did this ns a public
service to make Post "Just a little
bit belter "

Mavbe I'm not being fair to our
late Chief of Police. Perhaps he
did make a survey and his list
likewise was not acted on.

Anvway. the ordinance go on
to read that aftermotor vehlolet
have been namedas Health )!a
sxrds the council will instruct the
ally secretary to send notices bv
registered mall to the owners and
Ihev must answer within ten days
and show causewhy vehicle must
not be removed from said prml

were used. Misses Dcbra Mason
and Knthy Jonesand Mrs. Juanila
Dean served.

Membersof the house party In-

cluded Mmcs. Doris Lester, John-
ny Wltcher, Mary Lee Laws, Thcl-m- a

Mason and Carolyn Gray.
For travel the bride chose a gold

wool dress and blackaccessories
She addedher yellow rosecorsage.

Tho couple Is at home at 1912

25th St., Lubbock where they are
both employed.

n wedding guests In-

cluded the bridegroom's parents,
Mr. andMrs. G. W. Lee, Mrs. Opal
Condron nnd Miss Cheryl Ivcy. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Hugh Blcvins of

MRS.

raises

Police

me. Why the heckour city council
adopts ordinances thatit apparent-
ly has no Intention of enforcing
Is not so clear.

I remember being quite excited
last Jun. 7, 1 961 upon rending the
city council meeting report in the
Post Dispatch that the city attor--,
noy had been authorized to draw
up this ordinance and that City
Manager Kddle Warren had point-
ed out that the Texas Municipal
League deemssuch lunk as health
hazards beccause vermin breeds
In the upholstery of the Junked
can and they can nUo become a
breeding place for mosquitoos.

The mnyor of our city said at
this time: "If we can get these
old cars moved off vacant tets. the
city can an in with equipmentand
clean off the lots."

That all took pinee Jan. 7, 1903.
This la Nov. 10. 1966.

Our neighboring; city of Stoiaa
mlahr net I aMe tn boat wt 1m

football but they sure are ahead
whan H come ti aiMmlng up thitr
city. I don't know who " whitt-
led, empowered, and instructed"
up there but thev hauled 79 )utik
cars off to their dump groundslast
August.

Maybe all of yu wmft wta
commentedfavorably en the artsj-ir-

column pointing out the nunv
her of Junk ears (the Mrs. Cs t
totaled at leat CO) and deserted
propertiM ouaht to let the oily
council hear from you also.

It's a dlsgree f Ignore making
IW "lust a little Wt btterM when
we have ih liw'g In our hands to
do SOMimilNO

Rosemary Chapman, this Mrs.
C and Lady Bird are ready for ao
Hon,

SCHOOL OUT HARLY
The Pott Public Schools will he

dismissedat J p. m. Friday for the
Post - Stanton football game at
Stanton. Sunt WMItam V Shiver

ses. Alter a nwrmg. anu a reiusar h.. .nn.riHi
en the part of the owner to re-
move the vehicles, the cltv is au- - '...
Ihortred and empowered to do 7ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

and lo rharre the owner for such "Rebel. ReveJt or Reform'" wIM

remeva) in the form of a lien upon be the sermon towc at the Mam
Mhl property 'worship at the First Presbyterian

Churrh Sunday The Rev George
That sounds clear at can be to Miller u the patter

Pledge and pin

ceremonies held
Pledgennd Jewel pin ceremonies

were held following the Thursday
night businessmeeting of Gamma
Mu chapter of Epsllon Slgmn Al-

pha sorority In the home of Betty
McLcroy

Pledgeawards were receivedby
Bill Bullock, Mary Mayo and Betty
Howell Presentedwith lewel Bins
awards wero TheresaGilbert. Gale
Blrkes. Lindn Reynolds nnd Lavc-t-n

Norman ,

During the businessmeeting, Lin-
da Reynolds was selected as chap-
ter beauty. Plans were made to
sell decorated candlos for the
Christmas season .

Marlon Duncan gave a program
on "Tho Magic of Camouflage."

Hefreshmcnts were served to the
following;

Blenda Roberson, Margaret Al-

len, Gale Blrkes, Marlon Duncan.
Theresa Gilbert. Bertha Irons, La-vc-

Norman, Kay Pace, Linda
Reynolds, Mary Mayo and Betty
Howell.

Council sets date
for Yule party
The Garza County Home Demon-

stration Council met Nov. 2 at 2
o'clock in the afternoon at the Red-d- y

Room and heard club reports
and the annual reportsof the Texas
Home Demonstration Association
and Expansion chairman.

Mollle Kolb. council chairman,
asked that all namesof members
who have completed THDA Goals

i960 be turned In so they can
Iror their

partv.
pins at the annual

The party will be held Dec. 7 at
2 o'clock In the afternoon nt the
Community Room. Members arc

l asked to bring a homemadegift
or a gift costing $2 for the gift ex-
change Clubs drew for duties at
the party.

Eleven council membors were
present.

Knitting club works on
sweaters,other items
Members worked on sweaters,

shells, hats and n baby blanket
at the meetingof the Work Basket
Knitting Club when it met Tues-
day In the home of Mrs. Cecil
Gray.

The hostessservedvanilla wafer
cake and punch to:

Mmes. PaulineWllke. Lottie San-
ders. Montee Adams, Willie B. Sul-
livan. Pearl Riley. JohnnieMcDan-le- t.

Leila Glllcy and Susie Sch-

midt.

WSCS TO MEET

The Woman's Society of Christ-in- n

Service will meet nt the first
Methodist Church Monday at 9:30
a.m. to hear a parsonagecommit-
tee report. All membersare urged
to attend.

ATTEND WORKSHOP

S. A Morton. R J Illacklock.
Keith Blair and ChesterKceton nt
tended the Associations! Brother
hood workshop and meeting at the
First Baptist Church In Lubbock
Monday evening

us?

Frisdlla Club meets
in Mrs. Wills' home
Mrs. Ira Mae Wills was hostess

to the Prlscllla Club In her home
recently end served pumpkin pie
topped with whipped cream and
coffee.

Mrs. Ahlcne Blvens of Slaton was
n guest.

OthermemberspresentIncluded:
Mmes. C. W. Terry, Morris Neff,

N. C. Outlaw, Monroe Lane, L. A.

Barrow, Victor Hudmnn, II. L. Dun-

can, Boy Hart, Doan Robinson, In-o- z

Sattorwhltc, Robert Cox and
Keith Kemp, who will be hostossat
the Friday meeting.

Danish Imports Main

fm4it

TMo pnrea many thing hovo gono
But not Gas yot,

fart. rangoa and aro
txBger than over right new
becauseyour Gas Doalor is
not only low prices

making higher boot.

STORES
309 fast Main St.

301 Cast Main St.

207 E.

The Pott (Tmi Nev, J Pt
'Fashions' Amity

program theme
for Fun America"

was the program theme at the
Tuesdaynight meeting of the Am-

ity Study Club which met In the
home Mrs. Bill Carlisle with
Mrs. Dean Sterling ns

Mrs Wayne gave the
for the Day," quoting

from John Wesley per-
fection In our lives.

Membersshowed a fashion article
from years past In roll
eatl. Individual fashion creations
wero modeled by each membor for

1 ii x '

on ns
In

but
is to

AUTO

CO.

10, S

In

of

UNITED CHURCH WOMEN
The United Woman

were hosts to the United ChwcW
Women at a covereddish luncheon
lust ut 12 o'clock. Tho
women of tho First Christian
Church were in charge of the pro-gru- m

45 attended.

the program.
were served to!

Mmofi. Thurman Francis, Iloyt
Thomus, Bob Collier, Vernon Scott,
C II Hartol. Ronuld Babb, Georgo
Miller. Russell Wilks Jr.. Lee Duv-I- t,

Jr , Bill Pool, Carl
Aycock. Malcolm Bull, Preston
Poole. Damon V. L. Peel,
Marion Duncan nnd Miss Thclma
Clark.

Now! another
PLAYTEX

CROSS-YOUR-HEART-'-' BRA

A A.

nppl.anros,
dryors

bargains
Appliance

offering special
trodo-in- ,

WESTERN

HUDMAN FURNITURE

CHsstth Thundery,

"Fashions

Richardson
"Thought

concerning

answering

Presbyterian

Thursday

Approximately

Refreshments

Richardson,

Ethrldgo,

CRISS-CROS-S FRONT for Letter fit

and comfort.

DOUBLE UNDERCUPPANELS

for bettersupport
Now the two moat wantedlira features

arecombinedin this l'lajtex Fashion

Magio cotton liru...ncct of the famous

"CrtfM-Your-IIear- t" Hras. Criss-cros-s design

iKttwren the cu accentsyour figure, lifts

andMijHtralmi . . . doubleundereuppanels

give betlorsoiHrt and comfort.Today see

this latestPk lex Urn

P.04MHI Hnetl leoON. White.32A40G $a.0O

stNDM theotherbeauttjul

"CtMt-Yaur'UcuT- l" Rras

-- (Hi u4hsomLstretaintraps

ttJSOaruljtrctih straps

(8J)Q. White

Tsf rwf Ut"t ! tl ft'oa HtMi tf t V Mr txrllta, CUri 100 tyUm Hb4 tlU tr , !

! Me! ! rtt" ft of mW tJartU

NlW'SfffiOT!

cn
up

Ga

new

5o Now is tho timo to buywhile you c an
st I save as porhapa nnver agom on
(loan, cool cooking Gas ranges and.
fast economicalGasdryors.
Visit your Gas Applianco Doaler today,
t ook for tho spociat prico tags that
moan savings liko you may novor boo
again.

SeeTheseProgressiveGasApplianceDealers
T. V. APPLIANCE CINTW

311 East Main Si.

MASON FURNITWK CO
210 East Mln Si.

TTitirinilil;neiiiii ;i s m Mlll I IIM III!

I
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Justkeburgcouple's
anniversary Nov. 12

By MRS. BUD SCHLEIIUI1ER
Mr. and Mrs. lecil Smith will

celebrate their 47th wedding anm
versary Saturday, Nov 12.

Fran McWhlrt and Dentse Schla-hube-r

wlil celebrate birthdays on
Nov. 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Young and
children of Lubbock were weekend
visitors of the John Uurerw. Satur-
day visitors were Mrs. Douglas
MoWhlrt and two sons and Bruce
Boren.

Visiting In the Lee Reed home
Sundaywere Mrs. Bud Schlehuber
and Dcnlsc, the Fernle Reed fam-
ily, Weldon Reed and children.
Mrs. Chris Cornett and Mrs. 1)111

Cornctt of Hobbs, N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Forrest

nnd Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Reed
visited In Lubbock Sunday after-
noon.

Bob Wilson of Midland visited

Sizzling

Steaks
As You Liko Them

and

Mexican Food

Aro Featured at

Genez
STEAK HOUSE

Clalremont Highway

Boer On Tap
Beer and Wine

Sorvsd with Meals

FULL BREAKFAST,

LUNCHEON ft DINNER

MENU

Open 6 AM to 11 PM
Weekdays

OpenSundayEvenings

CLOSED MONDAYS

DIAL 2470

nun

TV Ml ftr)ml KlKlrlt,
1h pewter la

Ur TYlCrtM Klor,

here lastweek.
Mr and Mrs. Cecil Smith were

Sunday afternoon vtsltors of h 1 s
sister. Mrs. Ella Murphy.

B. J. Boren and David of La-m- m

were Sunday visitors of the
John Borens.

The Bill Cornett family of Hobbs.
N. M.. visited Sunday In the home
of ht parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Corntt. Mrs. Penile Reed nnd
sons were Sunday afternoon cat
lers.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Leslie Welch of
Lubbock visited the Douglas Mo
Whirls Sunday afternoon. Douglas
was reported as not feeling well
over the weekend.

THE JUSTICEIIURG Woman's
Club will meet Friday afternoonat
3 o'clock In the lunchroom.

Mrs. Harry Wood was reported
on the sick list Monday, ns was
Elizabeth Torres. Mrs. Henry Key
Is ill and unable to drive the
school bus and bo at her job at
Collier Ditjr.

VIsitlnK the Lee Reedi Sunday
were the Fernle Reed and Eddie
McCowen families.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Nance were
Wednesday visitors In the H. C.
Moore home In Snyder.

Mrs. Fernle Reed nndRonnie
were Wednesday morning visitors
ot Mr. Harry Wood.

Visiting In the Bud Schlehuber
home Tuesday wen? Mrs. Douglas
McWhirt. Jim Boren, John Boren
and son.

Add Jonas attended the sate at
Farmers RanchersAssociation in
Lubbock Thursday

Hartlle Almwwth attended t h e
cattle sak in Colorado City Thurs-fift- y

Mrs. Billy Btackteck and Mrs
Daui Hevers vited in Denver
City last Thwrstday with Mr and
Mrs. BrMfrt Bvrs. Mr. Bevers
is a patlnt in th hnflt! th'ir

Mm W!nnl TuUIng attended a
church meting In Post Thursday

Mrs. Weldon Reed Is on vacation
thta wek. Sfee and Meg and Mrs
Lee Reed wprr Thursday business
vteHeri in Snvder.

Mr and Mrs. Cten lies of
Calif . and Mrs. Ruth

RimmwN of llrmft. Calif . arrived
Fridav for a vtutt in the homeof
the4r brother ami wife. Mr and
Mrs. K. C. FrnnkHn. Thev are en
route to Jacksborofar a visit with
a ter

Th Bud Schlehuberfamllv vis-

ited Saturdayevening In the Doug-

las McWhlrt home.

Marble Falls, Tex.. Is namedfor
Colorado River waterfalls over
marble outcropping.
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ITS FREE!

WMMU P" WYLIE

SHflmROCK
SWEEPSTAKES

Dllmlanr
60."

in tha cK afcown.Mo
Cluck th . . .

at Mry Scvk
mMd I a
mt m. tm

an

a Tuut mm all

--

Lin Alyn a 'teftief at Har--
at Abilene,

ro,
wa4a Ttfte

aa4il

spent the weekend with tier par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cox.
and attendedthe foot-

ball game.

TEXAS
James Mitchell and a

from West Texas State
at Canyon spent weekend with
his parents. Mr nnd Mrs James
Mitchell, and attended the

football gome.

(SAME
Mr. and Mrs. Don of

Hereford and Mr. and Mrs. Bob-

by of Lubbock attended the
football and
activities.

DALLAS
Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul nnd

family of were In Post for
the weekend to visit relatives and
friends here for the Post High
School

LIVING IN IRVING
Mr. nnd Mrs. Kent nnd

son moved to Irving from
Lubbock Mr. Is an

with an com-
pany. Mrs. Is the former
Miss Betsy

Odessa was In 1881

as astop on the and Pacific
Railroad,
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CAYLOR

"He wonts to be when
he runs out of GAS . . . Won't
buy from

Our customers with our
careful andquality gaso-
line, they'll get enough
mileage toget back here

CAYLOR'S

"BEST POST"

PHONE
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VISITORS
Wheatly
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Wheatly
recently
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accountant Insurance
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service
ALWAYS
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THE CHURCH FOR ALL...
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

Tho Church is the gronlestfactor
on oarth for tho building of dutnictcr
:ui(i Kood citizonshij). It is torc-mi- o

of fpiritual vnluw. Without
itronK Church, neither democracy
nor civilization con sun ive. Thcro

ro four pound xensons why every
jHirpon phould nttondcervices regu-Jnrl- y

nnd nupjxjrt tho Church. They
lire: (1) For his own wike. (2) For his
children'swike. (3) For tho sakeof
his community nnd nation. (4) For
tho Mtko of tho Church itself, which
needshis moral nndmaterialsupport.
1'lnn to ro to churchrcgulnrly and
read your Bible daily.

-

i. a i 7 stv am

i( Ml il

'

a
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An alley off Grovcr Street headquartersfor "big operation."
This is Herb'shangout And Herb is "the boss!"
Here the kids report for their assignments.Here the loot is divided. Here strategy is

mappedout for the next foray against rival gang.
An alley oft Grover Street and while proud community hardly lifts an eyebrow,

tomorrow's underworld is growing, flourishing.
Two blocks away is old Trinity Church with its Sunday School, its Youth Fellowship,

its dedication to God. "What differenceold Trinity could have made in Herb's life; what
charactermight have been molded among the boys who are now "Herb's gangI"

But Herb folks and theparentsof the otherboys are amongthe millions of Americans
who are unchurched.

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thurjdoy Friday Saturday
Psalms Psalms Mark ETphcslans Ephcslans James Potcr rilSISl
3:1.8 37:1-1- 1 7:14-2- 3 2:11-1-8 2:19-2- 2 4:1-1- 0 3:14-1- 8

qjg t S2? t SI2? t Si2? t $h? t SL2? t Si2? t l2? t t Si2? t Si2? t 12?

Attend The Church of Choice Sunday
This Church Message Is Sponsored by the Following Posr Business Firms:

H&N GARAGE POST AUTO SUPPLY

510 N. Broadway Ph. 495-252-6 NOAH STONE

All KINDS OF AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS 114 S. Avo. Ph. 495-288-1

WILEY HILL ELWOOO NELSON AUTO PARTS REPAIRS BODY WORK GLASS

SHORT HARDWARE

231 E..Maln Phjt 495:30U.6)

DUCKWORTH i WEAKLEY

1221 E. Main Ph. 495-204-4

HIGGINIOTHAM-IARTLET- T CO.
110 S. Broadway Ph. 495-208-0
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POST IMPLEMENT CO.
205 VA Main Ph. 495J3140

GEORGE R. BROWN
E. R. MORHANO

lobbock Hwy,

OK OfftATORS

Ph. 49542MA

POSTEX COHON MILLS

A Unit of Burlington InduilrWi

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

495.2821,
615 W. Main

24 HOUR AM1UIENCE SERVICE -

PIGGLY WIGGLY

CURTIS CHRISTOPHER

e,lv,r" I. 495.271

. v StH GREEN STAMPS J

ROST INSURANCE AGENCY ;

s
HAJKM.D tUCAS
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5S KffllWi ixc
jiid Sweetheart

ii., rmtltf Petti

I..,,, ihe half-tim- e nctlvltlca of
enme. Belinda

KSCTMr.ndM. EN

it was uuw"vw
MrtVndprwntcd with a bouquet

Tu onyi"ah Youn dau"

Mr and M"; ay Young,
M".i..riin nnd also presented

Ahtr the band had formed nn
appreciation to the

l derrick n
w nf F" they went Into n

it formation in which Belinda

crowned sweetheart.
nllnda ' vcry actlve TT

PUS She Is editor of the
annual reporter for t h c

Z member of FTA. treasurer
,he Commercial Club and n

mbcr of the Scicnco and Math

'lib. . .... i .1.1.
fte'

will represent inc oanu una
nnninl Sweetheartcon

uicLfponsorod by the luturo
fcaemakcrs of America.

lusy weekend

or Post band
Rv Belinda Loo

v. Pnt Hleh School band pre--

bid a new nnd different half- -

b ihow Friday ntgnt.
Tie band went Into three s,

each ono saluting
Mterent group. The band came

the field playing "Stars In

r Eyes" and formed an oil der--
l talutlng the town 01 rosi. as
i itrrlck arpearcdto be pump--

vp and down, the bandplayed
ty look Me uver.
lie band then formed a heart
the crowning of the band

krtheart The candidates for
pd Sweetheart were n Gnyluah
junc and Belinda Lee. Do Hutch- -

Bsnd president, crowned Be
ta Lee as the 1966-6-7 Band
jretheart while the band played
atttheart of Sigma Chi."
Tie band went Into the forma--

"PUS and plavcd "Hello
f,f to salute the Exes of PHS.

band mire tied off the field
Hin? th f Rht song.
he band was Invited to attend

the Trxas Tech football
he Sr'urihv nipht A majority
I the band members attended.
Ijm arrzt rxprriencewatching

"h i .ml composed of 258
mberj imrch Twenty three
i'i were rucMs of the T e c Ii
Ii.

AMARU 1.0 GUEST

rrrr Mi f of Amarlllo spent
I krae- - - i weekend In Post
I vicltcd mother. Mrs. S. W.
lr v o- -l hn brother and sis--

M and Mrs. Homer
tray

BROWNFIFLD HOSPITAL
lie Sf-- f a ( lork at the Post
ewe u fc.spitaltzed In the

I

i . .

ANTELOPE TRACKS
Post Public School News

Tho Post (Ttxas) Dispatch Thursday, Nov. 10, ?966 Page7
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Qf7EN S C?OVAD
Marcia Nowby of tho senior class was crowned Football
Queen at tho Post-Slato- n football game Friday night. Her
oscort was senior Duko Altman Other queencandidateswero
Linda Altman and Edith Johnson. (Staff Photo)

Marcia Newby is
Football Queen

Dy Lorcna Anderson
One of tho highlight! of Friday

night's football game was t h e

Pep rally held
for Tiger tiff

Ily Ann Usscry
Thero nre many ways In which

n school may show Its football
tuam they arc 100 per cent behind
them. One of these ways Is by u
pep rally.

The sttidont body proved to be
most onthuslastlcat th pep rally
Friday to show they wore backing
the Antolopos all the way to a vic-

tory over tho Slaton Tigers.
Tho guest snookerwas the prln-clpl- a

of Pirs. Mr. Hutchlns. He
expressedhis feelings tuwurds the
gome and thetonm.

Tho 8th graders' participation at
the pop rally proved to bo

crowning of the 13CG Homecoming
Queen, Marcia Newby.

The candidateschosen by t h e
football team were Marcia Newby,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David
Newby, Edith Johnson, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Johnson and
Linda Altmnn. daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. James Altman.

At approximately 7:30 p. m.,
Marcia, escortedby Duke Altmnn,
Edith, oscorted by Davis Heaton,
nnd Linda, escortedby Paul Walk
er, entered into the center of the
footlmll team formed In a semi-
circle right In front of tho Post
stands. The awaited moment was
slowed down by a few remarks
from the speaker. FinallyMarcia
Newby was crowned ns Homecom
ing queen of 10C6 nnd each of the
candidates was presenteda spray
of rnees.

Marcta Is a cheerleader,an of
ficer of the Senior class, a mem
bor of Future Teachers of Amer
ica nnd the columnist of the Ah'
telope Tracks this year, besides
being on the basketball team.

ND STICK

ND SCOUR
WITH TEFLON-COATE-D

COOKWARE ! ! !

And, it come! FRRK with tho purchaseof an electric range
by a Southwestern Public Service Company customer
Irom a Ketldy Kilowatt clectrlo appllanw dealer.

Thafa a combination thafa haid to beataelf-cleanln-g

TeHoa cookware and self-cleani- electric cooking. Why

theyavert have electric ranges,now, that deaa tiw ovens

at tho touch of your finger to tho control.
KeX-cWfiif- ig ami only electric has ltl

J

Studentsvoice diverse opinions

concerning Spirit Stick gimmick
By Ann Usscry

Post High School devised the
spirit stick for the purposeof hav-
ing each class show more school
spirit. The class to show more
school spirit gets the stick until
next pep rally nnd the classto win
It three times consecutively gets
to keep It.

Here ore the opinions of some
studentsconcerning the spirit
stick.

Clyde Cash new
Pep Squad Hero

Ily Jane Cannon
Clyde Cash, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.

Bandy Cash, was crowned Pep
Squad Hero In n prc-gam-c cere-
mony at the Post Slaton home-
coming football gameFriday night.

Candidatesfor Pep Squad Hero
were all the senior boys on the
football team. The boys and their
escorts were as follows:

Roy Sapplngton, Deanna Adams;
Davis Heaton, Sue Gilmore: Jac-
kie Huff. Chcrryl Pennell; Paul
Walker, Sherry Gist; Clyde Cash,
Lois ulli; Donnie Windham, Jane
Fry; Dick Kennedy, Lorcna An
derson; Jimmy Bartlett. Debra
D r 1 1 1 o n; Duke Altman, Sherry
Woods; Joe Hudman, Linda Hays.

Linda Byrd, presidentof the pep
squad,crowned Clyde as pepsquad
hero, Besides being a star football
player, Clyde Is active In Future
Farmers of America and Is stud-
ious in all of his classesnt school.

Nancy Hendrix "I think t h c
spirit stick Is good in that it helps
build the spirit of the school, but
It can and has In a way caused
the classes to be separated and
not one school working together to
build school spirit."

Belinda Lee "Given to t h c
class that has more enthusiasm
and school spirit than any other
class, it makesa class work hard-
er to obtain the stick."

Helyn Cheshlic "I think It Is
having a great effect on the stu-

dent body and the school spirit In
general."

J. O. Smith "I believe It Is
not needed; I believe It causesthe
classes thatdo not win to lose in-

terest In school spirit."

Spanish ztudenis sing
fo help learn subject

Ily Gaylon Hutto
Mr. Martinez seems to be com-

peting with Mr. Wlllson and h I s
choir by having all his Spanish
students not only sing Spanish
songs, but translate English songs
Into Spanish and sing them before
the class. Rumor even has It that
they will have to go caroling at
Christmas. (Better watch out, they
are surea bunch of hams.)

Mr. Martinez feels that this lit-
tle sing-son- g type project helps the
students to learn more of and
more about the Spanish language
and Spanish customs. For variety,
he has some or his better (?) slng--I
ers perform alone or In ducts be--1

fare the class.

IVOMD WIDE PICWRfS pmcats

ThBmotionpi0n
takesyouinsUe
theexplosive
oftodaysyottii

From tho opening

sceno of destruction

to tho surprising

climax, thero Is a
surging, pulsating

crescendoof
excitement and

dramaIn

Tho'tlestless Onet

E

JEROME LURENE TUTRE
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l3 Post High School

Jlappeningd
By Marcln Nenby

What a homecoming! Although
It's supposed to be mainly tor the
Exes of Post High School, the "In-ses- "

managedto have a big time
last week toe.

The Pep Rally Friday afternoon
was the first activity for tho stu-don-

of PHS. The eighth grade
class of PJH5 was also there to
make the pep rally all the pcpplor.
Mr. Hutchlns, the high school prin-
cipal, addressedthe student body
In a brief talk commending t h c
football team, ns well ns the Band,
the Pep Squad, and all of the stu-

dents. The Junior class won the
spirit stick for the first time last
week ending the Seniors winning
streak of two straight weeks. Con-

gratulations, Juniorsl

The football game was the next
and most Important eventof home-
coming for the student body ns
well as all the exes too. A few of
the more recent exes seen nt the
game were Marilyn Jons, Pat
Landreth, Arleta Robinson, Bever-
ly Duncan, Ronald Simpson, Dan-n-v

Pierre. Donnv Cornell, Buddy
Howell. Rickey Welch. Charlie Wal-

lace, Tonv Hutto. Fernondo Rny-mun-

nlonn with many others
who I wish I'd seen and talked to.

There were big doings at Teen
Town after the game too. Some of
the couples seen at the dancewere
Joe Hudman and Linda Hays. Sue
Gilmore and Bo Hutchlns, Linda
Altman nnd Paul Walker, Felton
Gatlin and Barbara Bartlett, Jan
Wilks and Jimmy Bartlett, Dennis
Bush and Beth Peel, Martha Mil-

ler and Neff Walker. Dennis Alt
man and Donnn Stewart, Natha Jo
Mears and D' Wayne Gannon

Also Billy Jack Hodgos and Kar-
on Windham, Dennis Dodson and
Sharon Windham, Tlmmoni Bull
Btvd Kay Altman, Marcia Nowby
and Duke Altman. Randy Hudman
and Kay Horron, David Pierce and
Pattl Peel, James McGuire and
Pam Petty, Micki Sterling and
Norman Tanner, Adriennc Cook
and Gary Hays, Doyle and Carol-yn- e

Matsler. Don Collier and Kim
Hundley, Dick Kennedy and Mar-
gie Julian, Jane Hutchlns and Cur-
ly Odom, Karon Lee and Wiley
Mlllor, Chorrl and Charlie LBnd-troo-

Susan Ramseyand Froddlc
Simmons, Vivian and Jackcy Flu-(I- t.

Doug Chance and Nancy Rob-

inson and Butch Cross and Pam-
ela Stewart.

A big thnnks goes out to Mrs
Maxlnc Cummlngs for organizing
and chaperoning the homecoming
dance. Without Mrs Cummlna's
help in contacting and booking
bands, I guesswe'd all hve to set-
tle for those great record hops of
yesteryear.Thank you very much,
Mrs Cummlngst

The High School Choir gave a
short concert for elementary and
primary grades Wednesday which
was their first this year. Among
the choir's members were selec-
tions from "The Sound of Music"
and the popular song, "Happiness
Is . . ." The Boys Choir sang the
theme from the movie, "Those
Magnlflcient Men in Their Flying
Machines" along with two others.
A few of the special sextets nnd
quartets also performed The choir
enjoyed preparing theconcert and
may give It for high school later
this month Excited'

Mr Douglas Hillock, our new

4i Ji-- ai

Would you eeve?v .
Lemon battery?Well,
say cucumber battery?

By Gaylon Hutto
If you should ever be walking

down the halls of dear old PHS
and suddenly see n chemistry stu-
dent trying to piny his transistor
radio off a half-doze- n lemons, do
not be surprised.

If what you have Just read seems
funny to you, you can Imagine how
the chemistry class felt when Mr.
Gee said he wanted them to bring
some lemons so he could make a
battery.

Who evor hoard of n lemon bat-
tery? Mr. Gee's chemistry class,
that's who. They not only heard of
it. but thoy actually mudo one.
They were even successfulenough
to "pump up" tho lemon power
to ono and a half volts by squeez-
ing the lemons.

If you think all this Is. or sounds,
silly, Just wait until you see tho
one Mr. Gae mado with a cucum-
ber!

FORMER RESIDENTS VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Simpson
of Denton and their son. Ronald, a
student at Tarleton State College
In Stophenvllle, spent the week-
end in Post visiting relatives and
friends and taking In the home-
coming activities. The Simpsons
are formor residentsof Post.

HERE FOR WEEKEND

Danny Pierce, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Pierce, spent the
weekend at home and attended
the homecoming game between
Post and Slaton. Danny is n stu-
dent at New Mexico Military In-

stitute at Roswell.
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band director, deserves recogni-
tion for the excellent Job he is do-

ing with the Post High Marching
Rand, the "Pride of the South
Plains" The Band did especially
well on their halftlme Bhow last
Friday night In their homecoming
performance Good work, Bond!
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WFORO-JEA- N ENGSTROM "m
GOURTLAND

Heir ropuir tonos:
ih Ones"

"S-- of Strength"
' ht It vtrvlhtntf to M

BILLY GRAHAM mw ''wimi-dickros- s

TOWER THEATER
NOV 12-13-- 14, POST, TEXAS

4:JO I 8:30 P.M. Nightly; 1:30, 4:00 P.M. Sat.I Suay
$1.00 FOR ALL SEATS
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Lions Club hearstalk
on secretary'sduties
WeaverMnremnn. who has been

secretary tf l.i- - ."mi Lion Club
ever since it m organised, out-

lined the tlutle of the secretary
at Tuesday night' meeting.

Tern Harmon, a former Lkm, was
Introduced a a "reactivated mem-

ber."
Pelkiwing the program, director

met to (litems a Pout Public Li-

brary project the club In panning
The program df wxt Tuesday

night's mcrtmu, will hp in rharjje
of tlernard S Rjms.

Burglary ring
(Continued From Front Page)

rested here Friday Byron E.
Marsh, was under $1,000 bond as
a material witness In that case.

Police thief Gordon said all
three men had lengthy record of
arrest and conviction nnd that
he knew one of the men from pre-
vious experienceswith him while
he was on the police for-
ce at Brownfleld.

Dav will be observed
here Frtdav with the closing of all
countv offices in the

Friday Night Picks

By HARRIS RATING SYSTEM
of DALLAS

As sponsoredweekly by Bob Collier, Druggist,
on outcomeof gamosplayedby PostAntolopos
and their seasonalopponents.

Post over Stanton
Power Ratio 66.7

By 37 Points
The Harris Rating System sees the Pott Antelopes 01

37 point wfnnerj over the Stonton Buffaloes at Stanton
tomorrow night to clinch undisputedclaim to the district
grid champientblp The Antelopet climbed a half power
ratio point to 103.2 thu week and moved Post up two
notches in the OatsAA stateratings to a tie for 48th with
Waco Midway. Of the 193 Claw AA teams in Texas.
Stonton ranks 191st. just two off the bottom. Fienship is
190th and Morton 1 84th to show the weaknessof these
three district team this year Although Memphis can win
the district 3AA crown and the right to face Post in the

playoff by defeating Fnona Friday night, the
Harris Rating System ranks Dwnmm as the best club m
that district with a 101.3 power rating, only eght notches
bhmd live Antelopes in 56th place. Memphis, with a 977
power raring (76th in state rankings), is a 10 point fav-

orite to defeat Friona 7 9 power rating and 1 25th place)
and win right to meet Antelopet Over in district 5A,
Plaint, Soogravetand Tahoka or rated20th through 22nd
In state Gatt A rattag& in that order with only .3 of a
pomf separatingthe the teams. Seogravesit the district
wmner already, bur Holm It rated slightly ahead.

Difference between power ratios determines
predictedmargin.

WINNER

Denver City 98.0
Slaton86.5
Halo Confer 92.4
Dimmitt 101.3
Stamford 109.9
Plains 98.7

1Mb

(Gordon)

HOLIDAY
Veterans

courthouse

103.2

LOSER MARGIN

Frenship67.1 31
Morton 70.2 16
Locknoy 86.7 6
Floydada97.6 4
Hamlin 87.6 22
Taholca 98.4 0

"BACKING THE ANTELOPES ALL THE WAY"

I

COURTHOUSE

M SL. JHHHBl

200 attendfirst
hootenannyhere
Approximately300 personsattend

ed the Post Junior Chamber of
Commerce's first monthly hooten-
anny. held Saturday nlfiht In the
old post office building on North
Avenue I

Iluyt Thomas, the Jaycees' hoot--
erwnny chairman, termed the event
a bit; tucceesand said the organiza-
tion wishes to thank everyonewho
wns present and Invite those who
were not to attend thenext one.

Four bands pUyed for the hoot
enanny and the Jayceessaid they
hope to haveone or two morebands
at the next one. which will be on
the first Saturdaynight In

Hands winin to ptay western
or ower types oi musicni ine

are nsked to contact
Thomas or committee members
Fred Myers or Ronnie Morris.

Owens rites are
set for today
Funeralservicesfor Alvln Vernon

Owens. 75, who died nt nbout 9 a.
m Wednesday In the Golden Years
Nursing Home here, were to be
conducted at 3 p.m. today (Thurs-
day) nt Nnllcy-Plckl- e Funeral
Home Chapel in Wc, Spring.

Mr Owens, a retired farmer, had
been a resident of Post for about
11 months, moving here from Big
Spring.

He is survived by a brother. 11

M Owens of Post,and a number of
netcct and nephews.

The Rev. Jimmy McGulrc. pas-
tor of the Trinity Baptist Church
here, and the Rev. Lee Jonas of
Big Spring will officiate at the ser-
vices Burial will be In Trinity
Memorial Cemetery Big Spring,
under thedirection of Iludman Fu-

neral Home.

Garzahospital horo
admits 3 patients
Although Garza Memorial Hos-

pital doesn't Iwive a practicing
physicianhereon Its medical staff,
it hat one patient this week andhad
two others last week.

Mrs O. V McMahon, 1ms been
transferred to the county hospital
here from the Methodist Hospital
at Lubbock by her physician.

Patient last week were Mrs.
Evelyn Gurley. who was later
transferred to Methodist Hospital
and thlt weak releasedfrom there,
and Mrs. Norman Doekery. who
has since been discharged.

One wm admitted by a Tahoka
chyician ami the other by Dr.
Slit-ma- n of I Ma toview.

White Rive-r-
(Continued From Front Page)

and interest paymentson S1.SO9.000
worth if constructionbond.

In another action last Thursday
night, directors decided to have
their attorney draw up a resolution
which would forMd either the sale
r disbursementof liquor on the

water district's property.
The resolution then would be In-

serted as amendedminutes of the
board's May meeting when such
a decision was unanimouslypassed
by the futl board

Such actionwould preventany fu-

ture tale of liquor, by bottle or
drink on the lake property.

Danish Imports

ggjSL. JMBBkJslal

See Mercury's COUGAR
America's First, Regular Sized

Luxury Sports Car at a Popular Price!

TODAY at
Scott-Poo-l, Inc.

122 West Main

217 E. Main
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Garzaelection
(Continued From Front Page)

E Kenncrly (R) 150; It gov.,
Preston Smith 892. Kellct Dlbrcll
(R) 144; attorney general,Craw
ford Martin 876. Robb Stewart (R)
151, commissioner of agriculture.
John C. White 8G3. Jack Onrrett
(R) 106: commissionerof general
land office, Jerry Sadler 8S5. Al-

bert Pay (R) 153; comptroller,
Robert S. Vntvcrt 895. Rudy T.
Garzn 127; state treasurer, Jesse
James 891. Lawrence Gtlmcr (R)
133: chief Justice of state supreme
court. Robert W. Calvert, unop-
posed 1.091: associate supreme
court Justice, place 1. Clyde It
Smith, unopposed 1095; place 2,

Joe Grccnhill, unopposed, 1.092;
ludge, court of criminal appoals,
John F. Onion HOI: chief Justice,
court of civil appeals.7th district,
James G. Denton. 1091.

CONGRESSMAN GEORGE Hlv
hnn. unopposed for reelection,poll-

ed 1 OSS votes. State SenatorDavid
Rntllff and State Representative
Renal Rnon. both unopposed,

1098 votes each.
District JudgeTructt Smith poll-

ed 1100 votes.
In unopposed county voting.

School Superintendent Dcnn A.
Robinson polled 1101 votes. Pauline
Colemnn was elected county trea-
surer with 1108 votes.

Herbert Walls received 136 votes
in being elected county commit-lone-r

from prclnct 4 and Ted L.
Atcn polled 224 votes In winning
election ns county commissioner
from Precinct 2 Both were unop-
posed nnd defeatedpresent Incum-
bents in the May primary.

D. C. Roberts received482 votes
in being reelectedas justice of the
pence of. precinct I.

Gana voters improved 12 of the
16 state constitutionalamendments
wh'ch were on the bulky ballot.

Countv voters relected amend-mrn'- s

No. 2. authorlilng creation
of airport authorities; No. 3. with-drnwl- n

of Arlington State College
from permanent university fund:
No. 4 to provide six year termt
for director of conservation

and Ni 5 wh'ch would nu--

thorite a rounty employment rc--j
tirement plan.

City Council
(Continued From Front Page)

j ter, whose city office duties Include
i the collection of taxes for the White
River Municipal Water District.

The salary Increaseswere voted
by the council upon the recom-
mendation of City Manager Eddie
Warren, who said the Increases
would bring the three office em-
ployes' salaries "more In line"
with salaries paid In other towns
of similar size.

At a special meetinglast Friday,
the council had voted to raise the
salary of City Judge Percy Prlntx
to SIM) a month.

The contract approved by the
council with the Caprock Water
District pertains to city water to
be furntehed the district, which
wat organisedseveral menths ago
M serve tlx families living north
of town Jut outside the cltv limits

Police Chief Gordon reportedthat
cltv fines collected In October to-

taled $686. The report had been
made out by Percy Prlntx In the
Interim betweenLeWon P Miller'
resignation as police chief and
Gordon's acceptanceof the posi-

tion.

Dr. Bausman plans to
rosumo work Nov. 28
Dr. C II Bausman.who was re-

leasedfrom the Plalnvlew Medical
CenterTuesday morning after un-

dergoing major surgery Oct. 22,
tald The Dispatch yesterdaythat
at the present time he Is planning
"on resuming my medical prac-
tice on the Monday after Thanks-
giving."

The local physician was un and
aroundhis homehere Tuesdayand
even pot out to vote In the general
election.

Rites ponding horo
for Orange Johnson
Orange Johnson died suddenly

this morning at his home at 802

Pine St Funeral servicesare pend-
ing at Hudman Funeral Home.

He Is survivedby hit wife. Llizle:
two daughter. Mn. Clara Man-gu- m

of Matador nnd Rosle Mae
Johnson of Pest; one son. Donny
Joe Johnsonof Post: three sisters,
two brothers and two grandchild-
ren.

VISIT IN JAL, N. M.
Mr and Mrs J W Higginbotham

spent from Friday throughTuesday
In Jnl. N M . where they visited
their ton-ln-la- .ind daughter, Mr
and Mrs I n Duller, and their

IOJ Valdan Butler, whof:rendon.on leave from the Navy.
The navymanwat stationedat Ed-te- l.

Scotland, for It months and
will report to Port Everglade.Fla..
at the end of hit leave
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Another triple
producer here
George R Brown's oil Interests

here announcedtoday that the C.
L Williams No 2G well has been
completed as n triple producer
with the well potential totaling 301

barrels of oil dally from the B. C,
and D zones or the San Andres.

E R. (Buster) Moroland said the
well potentlnlcd 94 barrels of oil
nnd II per cent water from the C
zone, and 116 barrels of oil nnd
five per cont water from the D
zone.

Morclnml also announced that:
The J. E. Lynn No. 2G. on Mo-

hawk Avenue is being complotcd
ns n dual producer from the It and
C zonos of the San Andres nndwill
be potentlnlcd later.

The C. L. Williams Et Al Unit
No. 1 Is being completed ns n sin-

gle completion from the S2--1 zone
of the Gtorletn.

That a completion rig has been
moved on'o locntlon nt the C. L.
Williams El Al Unit No. 2 tit.

The F. B. Robinson No. 70, lo-

cated on Chnntillv Lane In the
Fred Robinson Addition, wat dril-
ling yesterday morning at 1.100
feet.

DOCTOR HERE FRIDAY
Dr. J. A. Stlrman of Plalnvlew

will be In Post to see Dr. Bnus-man- 's

patients from one until five
p.m. Friday.
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If You Like Good, Homemade

Try Our
NO. 3 BURGER with Chili on Moat

and Bun

NO. 4 BURGER with Chili and Cheeso
on Moat and Bun

FOOTLONG HOT DOGS with Chili

FRITO PIE

412 N. BROADWAY
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Lopes to Stantonfor final regular seasoncontest
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over DenverCity hereOct. 21.

Coach GrcRK "y his urc-n- 't
taking the

be on their home
and blRRcr upsets have
the coach points out.

In district plnv. Stantonhas won
from 2012, and lost to
Denver City, Slaton, 14-- and

34-8- . Tho tied
Irnun, U-- hut lost to
29-- 30--

33-- nnd Wink. 29-1- 4.

were hurt at
the first of the seasonwhen

lluddv n fine pas-
ser nnd e was

nnd lost for the season.
Larry White. 150 who

wilt start at
the nlpht. has
filled In for the

Other starters
will be Dennis 150, and
Allen 180, and

185,

line starters far the
arc: Ricky HO,

nnd David 160, ends: Don
Burns, 170, and
220, Glenn 150,
nnd 190,
and Gary Reid, 155, center.

End Roy
Dick and

are on the Ante
lopes' but nnd
Bartlctt arc to sec ac
tion. who was
In the Hamlin game Sept. 30, got
back In action in one gnmo after
that, but has out since with
the snme has n
pulled leg muscle and o

The souad will leave
father md the hcrnln hnd on the 100-ml- Stanton at 3

fash ssmc d p. m. with the klckoff sch--
S n' ilnt sr isnn cdulcd for 7:30.

Just Received!
LARGE SHIPMENT

LEVIS!
For thc.e on our list, como in
ond p..x up your Levis.

MANY FOR

HUNDLEY'S
"lulCH'e 111CAD TUAT UCK UiCAD"

Jackson Bros.

SLAB

lb. 75'

5 Ox.

Despite Stanton's record.
charges

nuffolocs llshtly.
They'll playlnR
gridiron,
happened,

Morton,

Pronshlp, Buffaloes
Koscoc,

ScnRrnvcs, McCamcy,

Stnnton's chances
quar-

terback Shanks,
candidate,

Injured
pounds,

quarterback against
Antelopes Friday

creditably Injured
Shnnks. backflcld

Brantley,
SprlnRcr. halfbacks,

Phillip Payne. fullback.
Tentative

Buffaloes Corbell,
Avery,

Tommy Glynn,
tackles; Lnwson,
Freddie Newman, guards,

Snpplngton, qunrtcr-bac- k

Kennedy halfback
Jimmy Bartlctt

Injury list, Kennedy
expected

Sappington, Injured

been
Injury. Kennedy

Bartlctt
bmtscd shoulder.

AntcloDc
trip

scomfort during Fridnv,

OF

waiting please

OTHERS EVERYONE

Frosh

BEEF

LIVER

lb.
Jackson Bros.' Guaranteed

HALF BEEF
Cut and Wrapped for Freoior

IL COc
ID. JL

per

Wioaneel, Mild, MeeMum or Hoi

lb.

JIMIM JACKSON
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Post's 27-- 7 win ploasos homocoming crowd

Secondhalf outburst
putsSlatonon ropes

The Post Antelopes put the icing j

on the homecoming cake here I- - ri-d-

night by defcuting the Slaton
Tigers, 27 to 7, to assure them-- 1

selves of at least a tie for the
District 4AA championshipnnd of
the district playoff rights by virtue
of an earlier victory over Denver
City.

The Antelopes of Conch Glynn
GrcRg now need only n win over
Stanton Friday night for n clear
cut district championship.

It was anybody'sball game Fri-
day night until well past the mid-
way mark In the third period when
quarterback Dick Kennedy rolled
out around right end for n touch-
down and Paul Walker booted the
extra point to break n 7-- 7 dead-
lock and put Post out In front
by 14--

THE ANTELOPES ADDED an-

other touchdown with less than two
minutes gone In the final quarter,
with Kennedy again rolling out.
this time from seven yards away,
and Walkertoeing the extra point.
Three minutes later, the Antelopes
put tho game out of reach of the
scrappingTigors when Dnvls Hen--

ton barged straight up the middle--
for 25 yards and a r.

The Antelopos drew first blood
Into In the first quarter when lieu-to- n

banned through the line from
one-yar- d out to enp n
drive nnd Walker kicked the point.

The Tluors knotted the score
with 1:03 left In tho first half when
Doyle Hthrldge got behind the Post
secondaryon the Post 35, snaredn

passfrom sophomore quar-
terback Jimmy Williams nnd leg'
ned It on over for the TD. Steve
Hnrlnn tied It up by booting the
extra point, but hnd to do It again
from 15 ynrds farther back when
his team drew a pennlty
for holdins.

Slaton received to open t h e
gnme, but failed by two vnrds to
pick up n first down ond Ethrldge
punted to the Post 31

JIMMY BARTLETT gained 19

vnrds on n double reverse on
Post's first Plnv from scrimmage
nml thn Antelnnes nicked un four
more first downs In driving to the
one-yar- d line, from where Henton
plunged over

The Tigers threatened following
Walker's klckoff by driving to the
Post 18, but Larry Pickens was

JacksonBros.
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GameStatistics
Post Slaton
U First Downs II
210 Net Yds. Rushing 91

3 of 11 PassesCompleted 5 of 15
1 Had Intercepted 2

52 Yds. Passing 111

262 Ttl. Yds. Gained 202
Punts, Avg.

5 for 45 Penalties 4 for 40
Fumbles Lost 0

stopped short of first down yard-ag- o

on n run from a fake field
goal formation and tho Antelopes
look over on their 10.

The Tigers touchdown pass
came after they had fielded Ilea- -

ton s punt on their 44.
Following the Slaton touchdown,

end Donnlc Windham ran Harlan's
short klckoff back 33 yards to the
Slaton 32, almost getting loose.
With time running out In the first
hair, Harlan InterceptedKennedy s
pass at the goal line and return-
ed It to tho Tiger 10.

The Antelopos' er came
after n Tiger quick- - kick bounced
out of bounds on the Post 41. Walk-
er and llentnn alternated to rack
up two first downs and deposit the

Jaycoosgivo cushions
to pop squad members
The football cushions owned by

the Pott Junior Chamberof Com-

merce wr-r-e presented to the pep
squad girl last Friday night.
Wayne Richardson. Jnycee presi-
dent, announces

"The Jayceeafelt that the cush-
ions coukl be put to use hy the pep
squadgirls In their efforts to boast
the Antelopes." Richardsonsaid.

ATTEND HOMECOMING GAME
Mr and Mrs. Ronnie Kmnedv of

Slaton were In lost Friday niKht
for the Post Slaton football game

Undefeatedfreshmen
down Wilson, 14--8

Manuel Sanchez scored two
touchdowns last Thursday to paw
cr the Post freshmanfootball team
to a 14-- 8 voctory over the Wilson
Mustang "B" team ntWilson.

Coach Bill Smith's teum had
been tied by Wilson, 6-- In their
first game of the seasonfor the
only blemish on their record.

Thursday's win was a
victory for Post after

Wilson scored In the first quarter
nnd ran over the extra points to
make It 8 0.

Sanchez went 13 yards on a
sweep In the second quarter, but
the extra point try failed and Post
still trailed nt the half,

ball on the Slaton 33. Kennedy
kept for nine to the 26 and on the
next play hit Henton on the 15 with
a passand the Post halfback went
In untouched. A clipping pennlty
erased the touchdown, however,
and set Post back to the Tiger 20.
Walker rammed for one yard and
Kennedy carried twice for seven
and 12 ynrds, the second run pro-
ducing the touchdown.

DENNIS ALTMAN Intercepted
Williams' passon tho Post 40 nnd
returned It to tho Slaton 26 to set
up the Antelopos' third touchdown.
After three plays nettedonly three
yards, Kennedy rolled out for 1G

yards to the seven, nnd circled
right end for try, touchdown two
plays later.

Ethrldge's high punt, which
traveled only 20 yards, set the An-

telopes up on the mldfleld stripe
for their final score. Kennedy pas-
sed to Walker for nine, then the
Post fullback rombled 16 yards
through the line to the 25. Ileaton
found daylight at center, bounced
off n Slaton linebacker, and want
25 yards to end the scoring.

In the fading minutes.Slaton tot
down to the Post 2S. but Duke
Altman Interceptedn pass to halt
the drive.

THE VICTORY wns n tremen-
dous team effort for Coach Gregg's
arkklero, with reeervesseeing con-

siderableaction toward the end of
the game. Restular Joe Hudman.
Clyde Cash. NormanTanner. Jack
Huff. Danny Cooper and Ronnie
Petty were all outstandingon de-

fense.
Heatan led the Antelope ball

curriers with a net of 77 yards on
17 tries. Kennedy netted 61 on six.
Walker SI on 16 and Bnrtlett 17

on two. making 19 yards on a dou
ble reverse, then losing two when
It was tried again.

Larry Pickens was the Tigers'
leading gainer with a net of 3S

vards on nine carries.

Post took the lead In the fourth
period when Sanchez scored on a
.weep from 10 yards out and Jay
Bird pasieU to Neff Walker for the
extra points.

Coach Smith said his entire de-

fensive unit turned In n good game
to protect their goal line after 's

first quarter touchdown
The freshmenwere to have play

ed at Kails Tuesdayafternoon, but
Ralls asked thatthe game be can-
celled. Coach Smith said Tuesday
that he Is trying to line up another
game for his team to end the sea-
son on. They have a record,
having won two of the games by
forfeit.

HEAR

Young Tucker
IN

REVIVAL
First Baptist

Church
Pot, Toxas

Nov. 13- 20
10 AM k 7;30 P.M.

Varsity scoros 72 points

Does open with
win at Meadow

Coach JIrr s King's Post Doe Marcm Newby, Itnda Altman and
"A" and "B" basketball tcums op-- Chcrryl Penned.Other guards see-ene-d

their seasonwith a pair of ng action were Jane Hutchlns.
wins at Meadow Tuosday night. Kay Altman and Vicki Martin,
the "A" team winning. 72 to 17. In the "U" game. Post trailed
and the "B" team. 10--8 at the end of the first quarter

The Does, paced by Edith John-- 1 ana 3 nt the half. tut had gone
vm's 29 points, ran up one of the
biggest, if not the biggest, scoros
ever posted by a girls' basket-
ball team here In their 72-4- 7 win.

Post led 3 at the ond of the
first quarter. 39-3- at the half, and
54-3- 3 at the ond of the third quar-
ter.

Other scorers for the Does were
Sherry Woods, 22; La Guyluah
Young. 10; Sharon Windham. 8,
and Karon Windham, 3.

Annette Lockett. with 21 points,
was Meadow's top scorer.

The Does' starting guards were

4-A-
A Football

Roundup
W I.

Post 4

Denver City. . 3
Slaton 2
Prenshlp 1

Stanton 1

Morton

Port .

Slaton
Frenahlp
Stanton .

Morton .

Chy.

District

Svaion

Nov. Hetults
Slaton

Denver City Stanton
Motion PreaaMp

Nov. Games
Stanton

Denver Freststiip
Staton Morton

Lending Scorers

Walker.
Gary HMMd. City

Kenntxly.
Davis Heaton.

Lara. FreneMp
Dennis Altman,
Urry Pickens.Staton

Denotes goal.
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out In front 24-2- 3 by the end of
the third period.

Benitn Noble was high scorer for
Post with 17 points, followed by
Karen Lee's 12. Sharyn Bilberry
scored fivo points, Judy Huff, two,
and Mrenda Lee. one. Other for-

wards viae Jan Wilks and Kay
Herron.

Post's "B" team guards were
Theresa Sims. Glen Ann Barley,
Nancy Hart. Irene Saldtvar, Bron-d- a

Stelrcr nnd Dcbbio Brewer.
The Post teams go to

for gomes next Tuesday night.

Hudman Furniture

Post You to Our . .

"Pick the Winners
Football Contest

100
10

Cash Bonus to Any Picking
All Ton Winners Plus tho

scoro of tiobroakor.

Gift Cortificato from
to tho Winner

Each

NO TO BUY OFTEN!

GAMES FPU OF NOVEMBER 19

CHECK THE WINNER ONLY OO NOT SCOREi
ARKANSAS
BAYtOR

KENTUCKY
MISSOURI
OHIO
MINNESOTA

Sprlnglake

corroct

Wook!

ENTER

vi. TEXAS
vs. SMU
vs. TCU

vs. MICHIGAN ST.
vs. fOUIHBRW CAL
vs. TENNMMfi
vs. KANSAS
vs. MICHIGAN
vt WISCONSIN
v. KANSAS ST.

TIEBREAKER SCORE THIS CAME ONLYt

Namo

- POST - . POe

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN

Street

WEEK

TECH

Phono

POSTjgLs
MAIN ST.

dial 295opharmacy
ftOWKE SiH GKN STAMPS WITH fMTCMfrtOe

Tourist program
set for Nov. 22
AUSTIN Themeon tho second

annual Governor's Tourist Deve-
lopmentConference Nov 22 at Aus-
tin Terrace Motor Hotel will bo
"Imagination: Dare To Use It.''
Headlining GovernorJohn Connol-

ly at a noontime award luncheon,
the conferencewill draw hcnvlly
from such examples as Six Flags
Ovor Texas and HomlsFnlr IOCS in
Illustration of Its theme

How-to-do-- lt counsel from noted
experts In tourist developmentnnd
tourist promotion will fill a 9 a.m.

agenda programmed by
the Texns Tourist Development
Agency. Afternoon sessions will fea-
ture HemlsPalr officials whoso re-

velations are hoped to stlmulnto
corollary developments In other
communities during the 19G8 ex-

position In San Antonio.
The governor's award luncheon

will honor an Individual who has
made a most significant contribu-
tion to Texns tourism In the past
year. To be n surprise to Its reci-
pient, the Governor's Tourist De-

velopmentAward Is plannedas an
annual tribute.

YOUR KIND OP
GAS HEATER
Modern, low-co- st gns hcnling'
with n bonutiful Cnwt by Dear-Iw- m.

You'll love its Cool Safety
Cabinetand instantheating with
Forward Heat Flow. Sizes for
every need.

fljjj Dearborn

Co.

Pharmacy

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD '

Post
Pharmacy

OBLIGATION

PLAYER OF
THE WEEK

No. 30 Jimmy Ilartlctt
169 Halfback Senior

Hoar Post Pharmacy t
PIGSKIN PREVUE
Featuring Don Kinard

KPOS - 7i30 a.m. FRIDAYS

LAST WEEK'S CONTEST WINNER
KANDY JOSEY

JUST POLI.OW THESE
SIMPLE RULES . . .
(1) Guoss which teams will win the
K rimes oach week. (2) Guess the
final score of the TlttUREAKEH
GAME ONLY Merely checkwhich
(am Will win the other ten y.untes
(3) Pill In your name and address
at the bottom (4) Leave your en
Icy In the convenient 'irop box ut
Post Pharmacy or ruml t Post
Pharmacy. US E. Mam. Entries
must bo postmarked by 6)W p.m.
Prlday on week ot games.(S) Win
ners will bo determined by meet
nearly guessingthe winner of the
ten games.(I) ! caseof tie, price
money vrM he tfm. (7) You nay
eniar as am m ymt wisi. (I;
Each wM, lew! nt closes when
Poet HiesiHksyessssei m Frist
evekg rt Titt ft) Wlwtsrs
will ke peeiesl t Ps nursaacy.



One More District Victory Is

Antelopes' ImmediateConcern!

PostAntelopes
vs

StantonBuffaloes

at
Stanton

Friday, Nov. 11

7:30 P.M. Kickoff

Tho Post High Antelopes, alroady assuredof a ict playoff borth by virtue of
thoir homecoming triumph ovor Slaton, will journey to StantonFriday night needing a final
district triumph to win tho undisputod district title.

Sinco this club isn't interested in sharing titles with Donvor City, a victory is a "must"
to close out the regular schedule.

Although tho Antelopeswill bo heavily favorod, this isn't a time for team or fans to bo
caught "looking ahoad" to their ict playoff clash tho following weekend.

Support your ball club by making tho trip to Stantonand being on hand as tho Ante-
lopesgo for tho undisputod district championship clincher.

This Salute To 1966 Post High Antelopes Sponsoredby Following Antelope Boosters:

Rocker A Well Service

Elwood Wright's TexacoService

CaprockLiquor Store

Ge'nez Steak House

f
S. L Butler LP Gas

Jim's Long Branch

Service Welding Const. Co.

Dr. B. E. Young

The PostDispatch

First National Bank

HwJmw's TexacoService

George R. Brown

JacksonBros. Food Locker

Post Implement

Short Hardware

Post Insurance Agency

Lester Nichols Gulf Wholesale

Cottage Lounge

WesternAuto AssociateStore

B&B Liquor Store

Bob Collier, Druggist

Long's Enco Service

Wylie Oil Co.-Sham-
rock Station

B&H Mitchell

R. E. Cox Lumber Co.

Scott-Poo-l Insurance

Mac's BarberShop

Martin's Department Store"

P&W Acid Co.

Judy's Cafe

Hickman Chevrotet-Old-l

'
w jfy

it

Howell's Gulf Service

Bill's Welding

Garza Tire Co.

Ken's Mobil Station

Rocket Motel

Cash Implement

Wilson Brothers

Post RadiatorShop and Garage

Foster and Son

Chuck Wagon Cafe

Hudson-Spark- s Dirt Cont.
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Cotton gins busy
most of the time
By MRS. O. II. HOOVER

The cotton ttlna lipro nrn huv
most of the time nnd It won't b
long until they will be going full
oinsi. i just tniKcu to Mr Tew of
the Farmers Co-o-p and he sold
they have 287 bnlc nnd thn I'm.
duccrs Co-o-p has about the same.

Mrs. C. H. King nnd Lou Ann
took Mrs. King's sister home Inst
Wednesday nftcr a visit of three
weeks.

Mrs. Rlllle Inklelmrnnr l In
Methodist Hospital for treatment.
We wish for her n speedy

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. P. Mnorn ilrnvo
to Hereford Saturday to visit nn
aunt who is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. If. I?. MnffnW
havegone (o Colorado to visit their
children.

The W. M. Dutxxpi nf n
field visited the W. G. McClonkov
Saturday.

Nlnn Laws Johnson, mint nf Kf.
ly nnd Dean Laws. mmiM
last Saturday night after suffering
a suokc. snc, wun her parents
and family, lived west of here In
the early dnvs. She hn llvr.l with
her family In Hobbs. N. M. for
some time. Mrs. Cordie Laws nnd
the Kelly nnd Dcnn Laws families
attended the funeral services In
Hobbs Tuesday nt 10: 30 n m In
tho First Raptlst Church.

. .

MS.S

Tlie Tom Murrays nnd W. G.
McCleskcys spent tho evening Inst
Saturday with Uncle Mac nnd
Aunt Norn Rltchey

Mrs. Amos Gemier visited with
the Ilishop Mnthises and D n V I d
tioyds one night Inst wcok. Tho
Lcman Mnthises were also there.

Hobby Dean was back for the
Post homecoming. Aren't you
glad we bent 'cm?

Mrs Dovle Luttrell took the W.
T. Luttrells to church at Drnw n
Mrs. Luttrell's eyes still won't
allow her to drive. Draw welcomes
you, Dovle. Come again.

Guy LeMond of Snyder was n
Sunday luncheon guest of his sis-
ter and visited his brother and
family in the afternoon.

Mmcs. A. Z. Scwell, Martha
McKay. Mottle Jackson nnd Wells
attendedtho Illble study here Sun-
day night.

Mrs. Reed nnd children came
to Sunday school and church Sun-
day at Drnw. Mr. Reed Is n glnner
nt the Drnw Gin. We welcome you.

Mrs. Long nnd GraceThomasvis
Itcd the Carl Grcers one day last
week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. N. O. Townscn vis-
ited tho Grcers Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mr. C.nrv MrRrnui nn,l
Tammle were luncheon guestsnnd
spent the dny Sunday with Mrs,
Edith Inklcbnrger nnd J. W. Inkle--

CarpetYour Car
With Carpet Remnants

SPECIAL

ONLY

Lots of Sizes

and Colors

Values To

511.00

Square Yard

1.69
A

BATH ROOMS HALL RUNNERS

SMALL RUGS

Up to 6 by 8 Foot Sizes

1.69 sq. yd.

SQ. YD.

HUDMAN
FurnitureCo.

fester. Gary Is en route teGreen
kftd where he will be stationedfef
sofne time with a helicopter res-
cue squad.

OUR HEARTS were made tad
by tho deathof one of our pioneer
cltliens. J.W. Warrick, of Lubbock.
He nnd his family lived west of
the Methodist Church here for n
number of years They raised!
their children, IJemlce, J C andj
Eula Mae, there where Mrs C '
H. King lives now He had been

....srv

M fee quite semetime. We extend
our deepestsympathy tohis loved
one. A large number of folks at-
tended the funeral services at the
First Church of the Naxarene In
Lubbock Monday at 2 p. m.

The Grassland ladles prepared
nnd served supper In the Fellow-
ship Hall of the Methodist Chrch.
It was a lovely mcnl nnd tho fam-
ily it very much. May
God watch over and bless the fam-
ily of this good man

Wacker's

y

00'
iu.iisBaaaaaaai

appreciated

WEST BEND ELECTRIC

COFFEE MAKER
5 to 9 cup capacity. Polished aluminum.
Fully automatic. Completewith cord.

Regular S7.95 value

to

14 X 9 X 6

SALE

sBaBVEEEEv

SALE
PRICE

for parties
or

is

the 4-- Club
to at

she andher Sue, were

The and was
led by and
of was led by Sua Ocv
ers Hill and

30

30

with sU Toot cord

Size
Reg. SI.49

sef
use.

SALE
PRICE

'Duties of
4--H program

President Laura Devers called
Pleasant

order Monday evening
which sister,
hostesses

motto pledge
Irene Martinez,

Ilcvcrs Dayncen Dunn

CUI ELECTRIC
PERCOLATOR

Fully automatic. cups.

Polishedaluminum. Complete
Res.SlO.9Svalue SM PRICE $g8t

BLUE OVAL

PRICE

Tho

ENAMELWARE

Officers'

Valley meet-
ing

Pledge

Makes

17, X 12, X 8

Reg.S2.29

ELECTRIC
CAN

OPENER
built, cutting wheel.

Chrome magnet.Recessed handlefor
easy S9.95 value

6
Metal

POPCORN
BOWL

Ideal for

popcorn, or other snacks.

I

AjBhbssbW

BBaCTflBBKssBV

12

of

BROCK'S

Chocolate-Covere-d Cherries
Regularly 59c Box

2 Boxes for 88c

26 PIECE VINTAGE

Punch Bowl Set
ideal

home SALE PRICE

carrying.

99

Club

Alllgicnce

Quality super-har-d

Regular

Individual servings

2.88

$5

Reg value

The Posf (To) Dispekh Thursday, Nov. TO, If Mi

presenteda short program on "Du-
ties of Officers," and Marie Shcl
ton and Kathy Long told of their
trip to Lubbock where they
visited the West TevasMuseum and
Planetarium.

Refreshments were served to
Sue Laura. Joe, Hill and Larry
Devers. Daynecn, Kathy Kelvin
nnd Randy Thomas, Maria and
Aria Nelson, Amanda Wheeler Ir

w

W.
spent tho tho homo
his nnd Mr,
and Mrs.

cne, nnd Lupo nnd ndult
nnd Fnyo

and Mrs. Nel-
son nnd Mrs Oscar

SPECIALS
IN TO MAKE

HOLIDAY COOKING
SERVING EASIER

steel.
for year.

ounce mugs. A

safe. Reg. 29C value

Drat plated legs.
Park and ' " " my

79C
W-- X

--Vs -- S'CN

piece

S29.95

BBffBsKT (wi

KANSAS VISITOR

Freemanof Derby, Kans..
weekend In of

brother-in-la- sister,
J. II. Dnldree

Clsneros
leaders, Orcta Tlevers
Pnylon guests, Arley

Thomas.

JUST TIME
VOlin

AKD

ELECTRIC
SLICING KNIFE
Blade made of special selected

Fully guaranteed one Reg.SI0.95

SALE PRICE

COFFEE MUGS
Sculptured, unbreakable, polyethylene
12 decor colors.
Dishwasher

psra.ce6'or99co"19Sc

METAL
LAP TRAYS

folding

Little Parquet designs.

j,ovw , Klrg size metal trays with
brass plated metal folding legs

Reg. 93C value

SALE

AMERICAN BEAUTY
ROSE

DINNER WARE
45 set Beautifully decorated.

Regular

PRICE

0

M.

Jr.

TRAY

PRICE

SMOKERS
SPECIAL
Wlndproor polished
cigarette lighterand 3 oz

can lighter fluid.
RegularSSI.14 value

SALE 77cPRICE "

WesternAuto's FabulousTOYLAND Now Open
for ChristmasGift Selections!

Come prowl through our big, new Toy land! Make your purchase early

while our toy selection is complete! Put your toy gifts on convenient layawayl

Pick them up when you are ready for gift wrapping and your family tree!



Letters to
the Editor . . .

Dear Sir.
When I wan a child I remembor

some calling the Post Dispatch the
"Post Heailuche" I did not read
It much for I knew, or thought I
knew, most of the news.

We came to South Alrfen two and
a half years ago. My father. Earl
Rogers, subscribedfor u about a
year ago and we hove enjoyed
roodlng the Post Dispatch here In
South Africa. We have read the
name of many that we went te
school with and have fhK heard ef
their whereabout a we left the
(immunity after graduating from

hkh school and have net been
feaek to stay very long at a tlmo.

We like the "ten years agn, flf-l- a

yttn ago. am) the twenty
yean ago" column. We remember
tnarty of the even'sof fifteen year
Mao as we were In high school at
Uwt time.

We have been tranaferred from
P. O Box Ti FhwMn. Trnntvnnl.
Rooublk of Africa to !. 0.
INK 18. Acorn hoek. V Tvl. Ktouo-M- c

of South Africa We wmld Kk

for yaw to make the chanceof
an that we crin continue to

receive the Poet Dispatch.
Sincerely,
Kenneth Rogers
P. 0. Box 15

Acornhook, B. Trnnvnnl
Republic of South Africa

Garzabond salesfor
nino months $74,143
September ale of U. S. savings

bond m Oaria County totaled $3.-61-0.

accordingto J. B. Ptitu. chair
man of the County Savmgd Ikind
Cumrattle. A total of $71,143 hai
boon purchasedIn the county stnee
January.

Soles in Texas for the ftret nine
month of m totaled JlRffM.OM.
Of thta amount. su.Ul,e74 were
pti rebelled during the month of Sep-
tember. The KHK goal for Texa la
J147.1 milnon and 78 per cent ho
been achieved.

Chrtatmas romr everv dav to
the personwho rf I S S.n
tag Bindn m . ft Vxl

$-- at m.i' " ' ' $

you pv uf f"i 1' 1 J

gSSS

IN SOLID MAPLE
CABINET

WESTINGHOUSE

TVs

Several Models

21 INCH

With Trolo

This Press

VALET
All Metal. Adiottoble

with
of Any West Vhr

Suy Color TVs Hero
And Havo No Servfco

TV-APPLIAM-
CE

Pa 12 Thursday, Nov. 10, 1966 Tho Pott (Texat) EHtnatch

Graham community news

Community Center to
elect board members
Ily MRS. GLENN DAVIS

New board members will be the Roy Ethiidges Saturday even'
ing. Sunday evening were the

at community The I. Peel family attended llillle
Saturday nt 7 p. Everyone a Hulkmeen at Jayton on Willie Mason nnd

'

is urged to present. A salad Halloween. birthdays
supper Joel Morris, nnd Helping to cctcbrnto were Mrs.

Mrs. Clay "

California have been recent visit-- 1

on of her stater and brotherkt--;
law, Mr. and Mrs. Ram- -

Mr. Mrs. Blmer Cowdrey re--;
turned home kttt week from Ok-- j

mubjee, Okla., where Mrs. Cow-- 1

drev underwent surgery In Doc-- ,

tor's ilneoital. She Is recuperation
real wen.

Mrs. 1 toward Adams of Heald-ton- ,

Okla.. is visiting her parents.
He State Stewarts,and her sister.
Mrs. llarveilti Mason, this week

The Bryan Maxeys visited the

Lunchroom

Meals served In the Post school
cafeteria next week will as fol-- !

tows:
Monday: Barbecuebeef on bun.

potato salad, vegetable sticks,
pineapple cake. milk.

Tuesday: Pinto beans,chill and;
mk pork seasoning, new potatoesi

with snitce. crisp vegetablesalad,i

fruit, chocolate rolled wheat cook--

ls, cornbreadmuffme. milk.
Wednesday: Fried

cream gravy, buttered sweet peas.
cabbage slaw, frwtt. gmgerbroad.
bread, milk.

Thuradny: Hamburgor on bun. '

htttuca. tomatoes, picklea, onions,
pork aad poach cobbler.
milk. ;

Pridat' Salmon noMios. catsup.
imii buttered mashedJ
tattx rdl fruit with Jello

iprx-i- i w.h whipped cream, milk

laa h Imports 307 Main

Westinghouso 2 1 -- Inch Color TV

CombinationSot with High
Fidelity Storeo and AM-F- M Radio

COLOR

from 449.95

795,00 vV T

TRADE,

r W

THIS MONTH UST CHANCE TO GET:

S125 Wig for Only S18.95
With Purchote of Any vVettirtghowseApptanco

Permanent

FREE Purchase
nghousa

Your
VVprrlesI

CEHTEX

Menus

chicken.

WESTINGHOUSE

Top Loading
2 Speed, Deluxe Automatic

WASHER
070 or w.th

evening evening

WEN ITS ALL OVER..,

W KNOW THE SCOKB

Pinto Beans

Tuna

Pork& Beans

Napkins

Mixed Nuts

Chili

Tomato Soup

Lean,
Northern Pork
Picnic Cut
POUND

Carnation
Chunk Style

Can

Auitox Plain
No. 300 Can

Soft I Pkf

IAR .

v

Golden Glow, Pound

Mrs, WIHrarn MorrU, returned last
week after being from
the Marines. We are sure Is
happy to bo home to stay. We all
welcome you home, Joel.

The W. O. Flultt Jr. family of
Morton spent the weekend with the
111mo Hushes.

Mr. and Mrs. Lnwrenco Young
of Lubbock spent SMunlny nlfiht
with her parents, the Jimmy Dor-gett- s.

The Dean Laws nnd Leo
Wltcher families visited them Sat

Ray Hoodgei Friday and urdny nnd they all at
tended the Hootenanny In Post.

elected at the regular guests
the cen-- Lcsters.

ter m. program Mrs son. C.
be T. celebrated Sunday

will be served. son of Mr C.
Mr. and Gordon of

George

and

be

nut

beam,

hot

F.

YOUR

No. "j

he

Chefs
Pride

Campflro

Softply
Assorted Colors
60 Count Pkg. .

.

McCormlck .,

13 Con .

Campbell's

FRESH TENDER MEATS!

PORK ROAST

33c

Leon Northern Pork, Excellentwith Kraut

PORK NECK BONES, lb 23c

PORK STEAK

HEALTH & HOME NEEDS!

Rrj. SI.49 Retail, 10 Count Captule Pkg,

Contac....99
Cinderella, Seediest,15 Of. Box

RAISINS 27c
Betty Crotker. 6c Off Label, 22 Oz. Box

BROWNIE MIX ... 45c

MARGARINE
Betty Crotker, 14 Or. tax
DATE MIX

discharged

Community

Oz.

27c

43c
American Boauty, Thin, 10 Oz. Pit.
SPAGHETTI 39c
Swn thine, HyVaf f Pound Pkf,.
COOKIES 49c

4 Pound
Bag

No. 300
Cam . .

Leon
Northern Pork
Pound . . .

C

No. ;
Cons

T. Masenawl baby, the Jody ami
Lewis Mason family, and the Jlnv
my Muttons of Fort Stockton who
spent the weekend.

Llgon Durrls of McLean, n cou-

sin of Mrs. Ray McClcllan, passed
away Sunday. Wo extend sympa-
thy.

Mrs Pcnrl Graham of Llpan
Is visiting this week with her sis- -

SO, No.

and brothersand families.
Sunday luncheon guests of Mrs.

Davis the Ulmcr und
Dclmer Cowdreys and the Lonnle
Peels.

Guests throughout the weekend
of the Ray McClollans the
Jess Chcdistcrsof llrownflold, the
Rnymond Thanes, nillle Lcsters.

Walter McClcllans Ray

51

59'

Mennon, Reg 79c Retail
SKIN BRACER. Lra. Btl
Columbian Blue Enomol, Holds
4 to 6 Pound Fowl. Ren. 9Bc
ROASTING PAN
Gllette. Super Stomleti Steel
Keg vc KetaR, 5 Blodot
Per Pocfcago
RAZOR BLADES

Foremost, Allotted 6 Count Phg.
IREAKFAST DRINK . . 9c
HI VI, I Cam
DOG FOOD

tor

Glenn were

were

Sun Vattey, 8 Oz. Battle
LEMON JUICE

59c

89c

69c

23c

35c
Johnton's Spray Polish, 14 Oi, Can
PLEDGE ; $1.35
Extract, Adam's, 4 Oz. Bottle
VANILLA
Vtlfikainsl frarTrv i fjteslf ft flf kJW t
SALAD DRESSING ....... 39c

the Masen McCWUms.
The GrahamThursday Club met

Thursday In the home of Mrs.
McMahon nnd spent the afternoon
visiting. The hostess served re-

freshments to Mmes. Sue Maxcy.
Ada Odcn. Myrtle Hoover. Minnie
Wright. Leila Gllley, nnd Viva Da-vi-

The club will meet Nov. 17

with Mrs. Odcn.
Ll Joe Dick Rogers icit .sununy

Mule-Mn- n

recently
Stones, McCIellans.

Flavors,

89c

SAUSAGE

Valuei
In

November

to
Quantltlo'i.

W0(t

W, O. FhnH.JrsvWted.the
Booty Cowdreys aktwrnayTeytnlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Preoet came
home from Port Aransas.
Sunday vlsltots were Mrs. Tom-

my Markhnm Debbie of
and nnd Mrs. McGaugh
Mike of Abcrnathy.

Johnnie Rogers was sick
n Sunday. Mrs. Ilnydcn

Rogers nnd her daughter, Mrs. Lll- -

,. .t. mnnth. imir nf ilutv in linn Mvrlck. visited her.
Vietnam. He nnd his wife had! Flultt . MrsW. 0. Flu-.- .

ui.iiinf ht mother. Mrs. lit Sr. nnd Mnud Thomas vis- -

JohnnieRocers. and her relatives, lied Mrs Jane Terry Wednosday
n. i nnni r5pni Pip1 fnmilv vis- - nftcrooon

Itcd In Olton Sunday relatives. The Clinton Edwards of
nnd Tommv shoe and the Ronnie Kdwnrds of

were Saturday luncheon guestsof Seymour visited the Del- -

QUI nnd the

BrVTTrv

BUI

LIBBY'S

These
Good Pott,

10, 11. 12. 13,
1966. We
Rejerve I'ne
RJoht Limit

The

Jes
Sunday

nnd An-

ton Mr.
nnd

Mrs.
with cold

Mrs. Carl
Mrs.

with

win Fluids,

wasorCS

PURE SHORTENING

FROZEN FOODS!

Llbby, Green, 10 Oz. Pkgt.
Poas 5 for LOO

Libby, 10 Oz. Pkgt.
Mixed YgtbU.. .2 for 49c
Fox Deluxe, Cheete, Hamburger,
Sautage,Pepperonl, 18 Oz. Pkg.
Pizza . 89c
Slmplol, Hath Brownt, lb bags
Potatoo$ . 3 for $1

Minute, Regular, 18 Oz. Bex.

Oatmoal . 29c

Cold Water Detergent, ?0c Off Label

IoBBHbw

' '

mMWk. - s
mmmmmmmm

ORBBN
STAMPS

ONLY

: ro, ana Mrs, u .T
fent the wci.J W
ting their n&!tMr. and Mm .Wi

family They

afternoon .nd lb
Norman Cath. Detroi tnaylorHo,p1,alMri1S(&J

the Post Antelopes. .'
gament Stanton U,i2l
Clyde C ash
lima " ' I .'C

imatauor nur.tv tt-- f ,iu

DISTRIBUTIVE EDUCAB

Pigpjy Wlggly urgtt ,

niro u. E ttudenh
poitlble. Wotklna

catJ

educotfd:

NO ONESEATS PI6GLS NI6GLV.

LiNNASftUSAC

VIENNAS BAKE - RITE CRACKERS

2

3

fl.

t,
HIV,

PRIDE SALTINE, I POUND (Oil

Samsoiii
FOLDING C

in Beautiful

WOODGRAIN FINISH

w

Offnpn g m

COLD POWER, giantbx. 1

BflflBBBBBBLv

aBBBmr BBBBaaBW.mmmmm.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

COLORFUL PRODUCll

Onions Yellow
U S. Mild
Pound

CeMfemla, largo Green
ROMAINE LETTUCE, Bunch

California. Patrol
CELERY HEARTS, Collo Bag

WINfSAP, FANCY, POUND

WEEKI

mako future

m

SOS

ll
lobtlJU--

59c CLEANSER

FRESH

APPLES 1211


